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Dean's letter

'Thank you'
Thi s yea r marked a dozen

view in Boston. To the lad ies in th e Admissions Office

graduation ce remonies

for-well-fo r everyth in g.

sin ce I join ed the law

In these weeks after graduat ion, we're plannin g

facu lty in 1996. From my

for the coming yea r and beyond. We aim to co ntinu e

new perspective as dean, I

ou r impress ive progress w ith spec iali zed centers in

had the spec ial privil ege of

intell ectu al property, environm ental law, and f amily

shaking each hand, retu rn -

law. We plan to add new st rength in internationa l

in g each smil e, and see in g

education and to forge interd isciplin ary pa rtnersh ips

eyes li ght up wh il e eac h

with facu lty across the University. In t he fa ll, we wi ll

grad uate hoi st ed a hard -

open a new law clini c in the hea rt of Richmond to

ea rn ed diplom a in the

provid e hand s-o n, cli ent-ce ntered lea rning ex peri enc-

direct ion of adm irin g fam ily and fr iend s. As the gradu -

es fo r our stud ents whil e se rving fam ili es w ith criti ca l

ates f il ed past, the re was little t ime f or co nversat ion.

needs for legal se rvices. In sum, we aim to provid e

St ill, one by one and w ith strikin g co nsiste ncy, virt ually

a lega l edu cation that prepares our st udents for an

eve ry one paused and sa id, simply, "Thank you."
I was su rpri sed at first, but I shouldn't have bee n.

in creas in gly diverse and spec iali zed lega l profess ion.
But wh il e we aim to create opportun iti es that are

A quick look at the facu lty and staff seated around

internat ional in sco pe, the "Thank you's" of ou r gradu -

the Robins Ce nter mad e it easy to see where the

ates remind us of our fundamenta l mi ss ion and our

"Th ank you's" from the Class of 2oo8 were directed.

greatest st rengt h. Richmond offers a lega l edu ca tion

To the resea rch librari an wh o stayed lat e on a holid ay

that is perso nal in its sca le. Our students, f ac ulty, and

to help un ea rth a cr it ica l so urce . To the professo r

staff work to get her and lea rn together: face to fa ce

who directed an ind epende nt st udy project w ith the

an d elbow to elbow. We don't plan to change that .

fa ith and persiste nce to turn th e paper into a pub li ca -

Th ank you to th e Class of 2008 for remindin g us

t ion. To the housekee per who spe nt eac h weekend

of what w e do best. We ed ucate the best lawyers and

makin g th ings presentab le for M onday mo rnin g. To

the best citi zens one at a t im e.

t he IT tech ni cian who saved an Evid ence exa m from
evapo rat in g off a balky hard drive. To the clini ca l professo r who li ste ned pat iently afte r that f irst co urt
appea rance didn't go as smooth ly as planned . To the
ad mini st rat ive ass ista nt who prepared hundreds of
lette rs for clerksh ip app li cations. To the ca ree r se rvi ces
co un se lor who helped f in d that co ntact for an inter-

John C. Douglass
Dean of the Law School
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27 C lass Notes

A look at the people, events, and issues making news at the Law School

John Grisham speaks out for innocence institute
Best-se llin g author John Gr isham rai sed se riou s qu es-

rape tri al. Hi s seco nd, Th e Firm, bega n as a ta le t old

tion s about th e legal system in an appea rance at th e

by a t alented law schoo l f riend w ho w as rec ruited

Law Sc hool in Apri l.

by a f irm in Kansas City. After a recr uitin g visit, he

From th e tim e most def end ants st ep into court,
th eir pros pect s f or a fa ir trial are un ce rta in, Grisham

to ld Gri sham "h e had a stran ge f ee lin g th at once yo u

sa id . Most are poor and poorly edu cat ed, and many

join ed th e firm you co uld never leave."
But Gri sham's fo cus bef ore an audi ence made up

wi ll confront a w ell-a rmed prosec ut ion w it h inad -

most ly of law stud ents w as hi s only non-fi cti on book,

equ ate support .

An Inn ocent Man.

Th ousa nd s of inn oce nt peo pl e are in j ail t oday,
Gri sham sa id, many of th em co nvict ed as a res ult of
deli berate mi scondu ct by poli ce and prosecuto rs.
Gri sham ca me t o ca mpu s at th e invitati on of th e

Befo re writ in g th e boo k, Grisham sa id, "It had
never cro ssed my mind th at th e syst em co uld screw
up th at badly. Now I go t o a lot of inn oce nce proj ect
fund ra ise rs" wh ere th e chall enge "is co nvincin g a lot

Law Sc hoo l's In stitute fo r Actu al Innoce nce. M ary

of co mfortable w hite peo pl e th at t here are a lot of

Kel ly Tat e, th e in stit ute's direct or, introdu ced him as

innoce nt peo pl e in pri so n."

"a witn ess w ith f orce and reach only a hand ful of peo ple in th e w orld ca n achi eve ." Tat e
prese nted Gri sham wit h th e in stitute's first
Lead ership and Advocacy Award .

"Unt il you've sat with an inn oce nt m an in pri so n
and hea rd hi s story, you don't know w hat it's li ke,"
Gri sham t old t he students.
Gri sham sa id w rongf ul convictions ari se from a

Gri sham bega n with a descript ion of

va ri ety offactors in cludin g sloppy police wo rk, prosecu-

hi s prog ress ion from smal l-t own lawyer, "a

t ors "w ho don't always play f air," evidence eli cited f rom

gun slin ger without mu ch ammuniti on," t o

"snit ches,""junk science and f ake experts," and fa lse

big-t ime write r of popu lar fi ct ion.

co nfess ions th at see m t o carry enormous we ight.

He wa s in spired t o wr it e by st orie s he
had hea rd in co urtrooms an d from lawyer
fri end s, he sa id. Hi s f irst novel, A Tim e t o

Kill, grew out of t est im ony in a gru eso me

A co nverge nce of th ose f act ors se nt Ron
Willi am son t o death row in th e case Gri sham
described in An Innocent Man.
Th ere are heroes in so me of th ese cases, Gri sham
sa id. For Wi lli amso n, th ere w ere lawyers wh o prese nted
a pow erfu l brief in a habeas corpu s appea l, a law clerk
wh o rea d it , and a federal jud ge wh o act ed on it as
Willi amso n sat on death row with an executi on dat e
approachin g. Th e Inn oce nce Proj ect in New York handled the new tri al t hat res ulted in Will iamso n's release.
Grisham ca lled on hi s audi ence t o beco me
involved in inn oce nce proj ect s th at are "und erfund ed
and ove rwh elm ed." But tru e ref orm is not likely to
co me, he sa id, unt il "we f in ally execute th e wrong perso n and DNA show s it. Th en w e' ll see change."

Grisham discusses
wrongful convictions.
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Judge tells graduates to
value friends and family
U.S. Dist rict Ju dge Henry E. Hu dso n

A nu m ber of awa rds and honors we re
M ill er of Sa nge r, Ca lif., rece ived t he Cha rl es
T. Norm an Awa rd, given t o t he best all-

to ld 162 g radu at es of th e Uni ve rsity

aroun d gradu at ing stude nt. She also won

of Ric hmo nd Sc hoo l of Law t hat t heir

The T.C. Williams Law School Scholarship

to p priority in life should be bu ildin g

Awa rd, presented to t he student w ho

relat ionships w ith t he peop le yo u love.

made th e most signif ica nt contri but ions

Eve rythin g else is seco nd ary.

t o ove rall lega l scholarship.
Two st ud ents wo n t he Nin a R. Kestin

Spea kin g at th e Law Schoo l's commence ment in M ay, Hud so n sa id t he fu ll

Se rv ice Award, prese nte d to st ud ents

rea li zat ion of w hat co unt s in lif e m ight

w ho have co ntributed most signif ica nt ly

co me late, but grad uat es should chart

to th e sc hoo l, th e co mmun ity, and t he

t heir pe rsonal goa ls and keep on t rack.

lega l profess ion. They are Erin Murphy

"Ac hi eve in crement al prog ress," he sa id.
He advised grad uat es t o set pri oriti es
in life, not to sacrif ice quality ti me w it h

SYMPOSIU M

prese nted durin g t he ce remony. Evan

Online gambling
pros and cons

of Great Falls, Va., and Ama nd a Re id of
Snohomi sh, Was h.
The Cudl ipp Medal, presented t o t he

t heir fa m ili es, and t o deve lop a

class mem ber w ho had

net wo rk of profess ional fri ends.

t he highest cum ulati ve

"Who yo u kn ow ca n be one of

grade po int ave rage at th e

your greatest asset s," he sa id.

end of t he seco nd yea r,

Hud so n to ld t he new law-

we nt t o Jeff M cM ahan Jr.

ye rs to develop reputat ions fo r

of Ca dillac, Mich. The w in -

honesty, civility, and integrity.
Cli nton Davis of Cheste r,
Va., spoke on be half of t he

ner of t he J. Westwood
Sm it hers M edal, presented
to the grad uatin g se nior

gradu at ing stud ents. He

w ho has the highest

praised t he fa mil ies w ho sac-

cum ulative grade po int

rifi ced to help each st udent

ave rage fo r three yea rs,

reach th is day. 'Today can be

w ill be announ ced in

see n as a fa m ily achievem ent,"

th e fall.

he sa id.

(From top) Judge Hudson, Clinton Davis address graduates.

Professor John Kindt

Students and panelists joined in lively
debate over the pros and cons of
online gambling in March during a
symposium hosted by the Richmond
Journal of Global Law and Business.
The program "Online Vice: Legal
Issues in Online Gambling" ended
with speakers staking out positions at
opposite ends of the booming global
industry.
The U.S. government's prohibition
of online gambling is costing millions
of dollars in lost taxes, and thousands
of jobs, proponents of legalization
contended. It forces the United States
into conflict with nations that allow
Internet gambling, while pushing
Americans onto the black market.
Its opponents argued this huge
and growing industry brings potentially addictive, destructive activity
into every office, living room, and
classroom in America. It has the
potential to destabilize governments
and suck money out of the legitimate
consumer economy.
"It's all about money, money,
money," said John Kindt, University of
Illinois business professor.
Charles Nesson, Harvard Law professor, and Andrew Woods, executive
director of the Global Poker Strategic
Thinking Society, said poker is a
"powerful teaching tool" that can
help teach risk assessment, strategic
thinking, and geopolitical assessment.

Summer 2008
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Bork hearings
'undennined
confidence'

Corney hopes to
preserve reservoir
of trust

All it takes is one pe rson "to knock a
hole in t hat dam and deprive eve ryone

ec utor who rose to t he second hi ghest

of t hat reservo ir, " Co rn ey sa id. "Always,

pos it ion in the U.S. Ju sti ce Departme nt,

always do t he rig ht th ing."

honor, the Green Awa rd, in Ap ril.
Co rn ey, principa l counse l to Lockheed

In introductory rem arks, Dea n Joh n
G. Doug lass sa id that when he accepted
appo intm ent as dean of the Law Sc hoo l

M artin Co rp. and a fo rm er adjun ct pro-

this sp rin g, he wa s pleased to f in d that

fesso r at the Law Sc hoo l, acce pted th e

one of hi s fir st res pon sibiliti es was to

hon or w ith a moving speec h on

se lect t he Gree n Award rec ipient.

ju st ice, pol it ics, and pub li c trust.
Eve ry day, U.S. atto rn eys st and up in

Three former officials from the
Reagan administration convened
at the Law School in April for the
20th anniversary of the contentious
confirmation hearings for Judge
Robert Bark's nomination to the U.S.
Supreme Court.
As a result of those hearings, the
word "bork" entered the lexicon,
meaning "to attack viciously a candidate or appointee, especially by
misrepresentation."
Another result has been the injection of politics and "theater" into
subsequent hearings, "undermining
confidence and faith in the process,"
said Eugene Hickok, a former Justice
Department offical.
John Bolton, whose nomination in
2005 for the post of U.S. ambassador
to the United Nations stirred controversy, joined the discussion by phone.
He was assistant U.S. attorney general
at the time of Bark's nomination.
The White House failed to see the
"political army" maneuvering to challenge Bork, Bolton said.
Terry Eastland, publisher of The
Weekly Standard, said Supreme Court
nominations since Bork "have become
extremely important political issues"
that spark campaigns by both sides.
The University's student chapter of
The Federalist Society sponsored the
program.

you neve r met and from you to oth ers."

James B. Corney, a former f ederal pros-

was presented the Law Sc hoo l's hi ghest

Terry Eastland

senting the gove rnm ent have bu ilt "a reservoir of trust" t hat is passed on "by peop le

Comey was "a sim ple choice for me,"
Douglass sa id. He and Corn ey have been

co urts and say, "I represe nt the United

f ri end s and colleagues since the early

St at es govern ment ," Co rn ey sa id to a

1990s in private practice, as t eac hers at the

full house at the Jepso n Alum ni Ce nter.

Law School, and as federal prosecutors.

"Peop le be li eve what you say, whatever

Doug lass laud ed Corney fo r the way

you say, because in hundreds of cases

"h e served his cli ents, the way he se rved

befo re that in hundreds of co urtroom s

the pub li c, the way he se rved the rul e

your predecesso rs have mad e a promi se

of law."

and kept it." Th at promi se, Co rn ey sa id,
was "to do the right t hi ng."
By honorin g their word, lawyers repre-

Co rn ey ea rn ed praise for hi s work at
the Ju st ice Depa rtm ent du rin g co nt rove rsies t hat arose du rin g hi s se rvi ce t here

Dean Douglass presents Green Award to James B. Corney.
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AWARD

und er f orm er Att orn ey
Ge neral Jo h n Ashcroft .
He has bee n w illi ng t o

Online safety;
writing award

speak th e trut h "even
w hen t he chips m ight
not f all wh ere you'd
li ke," Dou g lass sa id. He
had th e coura ge "to
up ho ld th e ru le of law
wh en oth ers m ight see k
sho rt cuts," and " he had
th e co urage to say 'n o,'
even t o his own client,
wh en th at w as w hat th e

Neal K. Katyal

ru le of law requ ired."
He prese nted th e aw ard to Co rn ey
for his obj ect ivity, integ rity, and co urage,

Ch all enges of Lea dership."
Th e Donchian Sympos ium, wh ich w as

"qu ali t ies w e recog nize as th e hea rt of

f und ed by th e Richard Davoud Donchian

exce llence in our f in est lawyers, jud ges,

Found ati on, drew a sta nding- roo m -o nly

and pu bli c se rvants,'' Doug lass added.
In his rem arks, Corn ey referred to a

crowd t o t he Jepso n Alumni Ce nter. M ore
than a doze n lea ders exa m ined co ntem -

ce rt ifi cat e he gave to eac h ass ist ant U.S.

porary eth ica l iss ues in governm ent, bu si-

attorn ey wh o ca me to w o rk for him dur-

ness, and th e law. Th ey to uched on to pics

ing hi s yea rs in New York. He carr ied those

includin g co rp orat e env ironm entalism,

w ords w ith him to Wa shington, he sa id.

et hi cs in th e "sub-pri m e" age, and m orals

The ce rtif icat e stated that a prosecuto r

and market s, as w ell as t he psychology of

mu st be comm itted t o abso lute integ-

eth ics, and t he ro le et hics shou ld play in

rity and fa ir play, to ca ndo r and fairn ess

ca ree rs and Iives.

in deali ng w ith adversa ri es and co urts,

Th e Jepso n Sc hool of Lea dership

to careful preparat ion, and not mak-

Studi es, t he Robins Sc hool of Business, and

ing ass umpt ion s or lea ving anyth ing t o

th e Law Schoo l sponso red th e prog ram.

chance, and to never proceeding w ith a

In Hamdan

v. Rumsfeld, t he co urt

case un less convinced of t he correctn ess of

f o und that m ilit ary co mmi ss ions set

one's po sit ion on th e guilt of th e accused.

up by th e Bu sh adm inist rat ion to try
Guantanamo det ainees vio lat ed th e

Symposium examines
ethical issues from
Guantanamo to markets

Ge neva Co nvent ions and th e Un if orm
Cod e of Mi lit ary Just ice .
Katya I sa id th e pri nc i pie at st ake
co uld be tra ce d in U. S. m il ita ry hi s-

Nea l K. Katyal found him se lf before th e

tory t o Geo rge Was hingt on's vict ory

Suprem e Co urt of th e Un ited St ates, cha l-

over th e Bri t ish at Trento n, after wh ich

lenging Pres ident Bu sh on a case th at

Was hingt on st at ed th at th e priso ners

foc used on eth ics, lea dership, and t he

should be treat ed w ith hum anity.

law, and he w on.
Katya l, prof esso r of Nati onal Sec uri ty

Pres ident Linco ln reinfo rce d th at idea
during th e Civil War arg uing t hat you are

Law at Geo rgetown Un iversity, deli vered

m ore li kely t o win a m an to your cau se

hi s t houghts on t hat ca refully w atc hed

wh en treat him properly.

case, Hamdan

v. Rumsf eld, and t he eth ica l

Rick Klau and Krist ina Davidson

The explosive growth of online social
sites like MySpace and Facebook has
led to a web of conflicts linked to the
Internet that center around access,
privacy, and security.
A law professor, an assistant attorney general who specializes in computer crime, and representatives of
Google, and News Corporation, owner
of MySpace, came to campus in April
for a symposium on the subject. The
Law School's Intellectual Property
Institute and the Richmond Journal of
Law and Technology (JOLT} sponsored
the event.
Among the panelists was Rick
Klau, ~96, who works in strategic
partner development at Google.
(See story, page 25.) Klau founded
JOLT as a student.
Klau said that while business and
government seek to help control dangerous conduct on Internet sites, the
best defense is for parents to teach
their children safe behavior. "You
don't want to outsource this responsibility," he said.
Klau recently established a writing
contest at JOLT and announced its first
winner at the symposium. Kristina
Davidson, 2L, won for her article
"Digital Rights Management."

Dur ing t he Spani sh-A merica n w ar,

qu est ions it raised as part of an all day

Pres ide nt Theodore Roosevelt, referr ing

symp os ium on M arch 5 on th e "Et hica l

spec if ica lly t o w at er boa rd ing, sa id

I!Ji>-I!Ji>-
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looks
at
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Hntntgratlon

t here was no place for torture by the U. S.

peer assess m ent, assess m ent by lawyers

Army, Katyal sa id. And U. S. ad herence to

and jud ges, un dergraduate grade point

"humanitarian norm s" and et hi ca l lea d-

ave rage, LSAT sco res, accepta nee rates,

ership is wr itten into numerous treaties

student-facu lty rat io, emp loyment at and

t hat have been ratified by Cong ress .

after graduat io n, and bar passage rates.

Hamdan, a ma n fro m Yem en with

The unde rgraduate GPA of st ud ents

a fou rth-grade ed ucat ion, asked Katya l

in the m idd le 25 percent to 75 percent of

when the two m et at Guantanamo "why

the enterin g class at Ric hmond ranged

I wou ld rep resent him," Katya l sa id. "My

from 323 to 3-66. LSAT sco res fo r th at

parents ca m e to th is co untry f rom In dia

group ran ged from 158 - 162

because t hey knew t hat here they co uld

Alm ost 85 percent of Richmond

be treate d fa irly Not perfect ly but fair ly"

grad uates passed the bar co mpared w ith

All persons, not ju st all citizens, are ent i-

74 pe rcent ove ra II. M ore than 72 percent

t led to th is ri ght, he sa id.

we re emp loyed at graduation, and 95

Hamdan sued the pres ident of the

pe rcent were employed nin e month s out .

United States and won, Katya l sa id, "That
says so m et hin g t ruly remarkab le abo ut
Linda Chavez

This year's Allen Chair symposium
focused on "Immigration in the 21st
Century: Perspectives on law and
Policy."
linda Chavez, a nationally syndicated columnist and television commentator, delivered the keynote address to an
enthusiastic crowd at the April event.
She acknowledged the controversy surrounding immigration issues and called
for Americans to approach those issues
with open minds.
"Immigration is an issue that
has inflamed passions," Chavez said.
"Unfortunately, there has been more
heat than light generated by th is
passion."
Apanel discussion followed, featuring Leticia Saucedo, a professor at
the University of Nevada, las Vegas
School of law; Michael Hethmon of the
Immigration Reform law Institute; Tim
Frei lich of the legal Aid Justice Center;
Robert Redmond Jr. of the Virginia
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce; and
Andrea Rahal of McCandlish Holton.
Christopher Nugent of Holland &
Knight was moderator.
"Immigration is not a left-right
issue," Saucedo said. "You have
people who are from all sides of the
political spectrum who are on all sides
of this issue."
The symposium was sponsored by
the University of Richmond Law Review
and the International law Society.
6
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ou r co untry"

Students, lawyers
serve through
pro bono project

Law School jumps
in U.S. News' rankings

The Law Sc hoo l has j oin ed the Virgini a

Th e Un ivers ity of Richmond Schoo l of Law

in its Protective Order Proj ect.

th is yea r ach ieved its hi ghest pos it ion

Bar Assoc iatio n's Youn g Lawye rs Divi sion
Th e proj ect co nnects atto rn eys and

sin ce U.S. News & World Report ma gaz in e

law st ud ents wo rkin g pro bono w ith low-

began rank in g th e natio n's to p 100 law

inco m e and no- income cli ents see kin g

schools in 2004.
Th e Law Sc hool ros e f rom 77th t o

protect ive o rd ers in Richmond in domestic
vio lence cases. Because of the natu re of

68th (ti ed with fou r others) in the chart.

domest ic viol ence relat ions hi ps, many vi c-

In co mparin g law sc hools, the m agaz in e

tim s are unab le othe rw ise t o obta in lega l

conside rs a variety offacto rs in clud in g

su pport to help w it h these proceedin gs.

U.S. News rankings reflect student achievements.

h m. TIIF R1 c o 1w

Through th e proj ect, th e yo un g law -

be paired with bar assoc iati on atto rn eys

yers divi sion hopes t o help th ese cli ents

wo rkin g pro bo no t o represe nt cli ents in

obtain protective o rd ers to ensure t heir

th ese cases. Law st ude nts w ill parti cipate

sa f ety.
Beg inn ing thi s f all, law stud ents will

in cli ent intervi ew s, draft necessa ry co urt
doc um ents, and j oin in hea rin gs.

COMPETITION

Law School
hosts national
con1petition

News from centers,
institutes, and clinics
By Roberta Oster Sachs

Associate dean for external relations
Th e Law Sc hool's

stud ents provid e family-ce ntered se rvi ces

outst andin g ce n-

for low -in co me cli ents see kin g a no-fau lt

te rs, in stitutes, and

divorce, and stud ents help victim s of

clinics continu e

do mestic vi olence wh o are see kin g prot ec-

to offer rea l world

t ive orders. Law stude nts also facil itate pro

expe ri ence, a chal-

bono represe ntation of vete rans in appea ls

lengin g aca demi c

for claim s.

curri culum, and public poli cy program min g t hat se rves th e ent ire co mmunity.
Here are a few highli ghts:
The Judge Robert R. Merhige Center

In its seco nd yea r, th e Institute for
Actual Innocence is part neri ng wi t h t he

Inn oce nce Proj ect at Th e Be nj amin N.
Ca rdozo Sc hool of Law on a Virgini a DN A

for Environmental Studies host ed two

case . Th e in sti t ute has in creased stu -

m aj or spea kers. John Lain, a partn er at

dent enrollm ent and co ntinu es t o scree n

M cG uireWoods, spoke on t he reg ul ato ry

requ est s fo r ass ista nce from indivi d uals

and li ability issues surroundin g st orage

and f amili es fi ghtin g wh at th ey perce ive

of gree nh o use gases t o prevent clim at e

as wrongful co nvi ct ions.

change, and Jaco b Sc herr, se nior attorn ey

In th e Juvenile Law and Policy Clinic,

at t he Natural Reso urces Defe nse Co un cil ,

Chad Roge rs, 2L, t estified before th e

spoke on NRDC's Bi oge m s program,

Virgini a House of Delegat es ' Crimin al Law

w hi ch uses lit igati on and advocacy t o

Subcommittee in favor of a bill t o in clud e

sa ve important eco logica l areas in th e

t he ex pu nge ment of electroni c Juvenil e

Weste rn Hemi sph ere.

mi sdemea nor reco rd s. Gov. Tim othy Kain e

The Intellectual Property Institute

hosted a panel on iss ues surroundin g

signed th e bill into law.
The National Center for Family Law

soc ial networkin g sites. Th e in stitute also

has developed a prog ram for a ce rt ifi cat e

laun ched a lun chtim e lecture se ri es fea -

of conce ntrati on in family law. Stud ents

t urin g promin ent lega l practiti oners from

wh o gradu ate as ea rly as M ay 2009 ca n

law f irm s, gove rnm ent, and Fortu ne soo

qualify.

co mpani es.
The Harry Carrico Center for Pro Bono

Th e center also se lected Dale M argo lin
tor of th e mult idi sc iplin ary Family Law

se ri es of proj ect s t hat involve stud ent

Clini c th at w ill enroll st ud ents thi s fa ll .

bono proj ect th at provides bill trackin g

Twenty-four teams from law schools
across the country traveled to
Richmond in March for the Robert
R. Merhige Jr. Environmental Law
Negotiation Competition.
Teams from as far away as Oregon
competed in the two-day event in
which they advanced through rounds
in competition that tested their negotiating skills. A panel of three judges
presided over the final rounds and
ranked the teams from fourth place to
first place.
The three judges were Dean John
G. Douglass of the University of
Richmond School of Law, Nikki Rovner,
f94, deputy secretary of the Virginia
Office of Natural Resources, and Samuel
Brumberg, an associate at LeClair Ryan
who practices inthe areas of energy
and public utility law.
This year'swinner was the
University of California Hastings School
of Law, followed by Lewis & Clark Law
School, Liberty University School of Law,
and Regent University School of Law.
The competition held annually at
the Law School is named in honor of the
late Judge Merhige, f42 and H'76.

from St . John's University t o se rve as direc-

Service bega n its in augural yea r with a

voluntee rs in cludin g: a legislative pro

Brumberg, Rovner

Th e center co-s ponso red t he 13th
annu al Juvenile Law and Educati on se mi -

and analysis on predatory lendin g; and a

nar in M ay. Jud ge An ge la Robe rts of t he

mont hly immi grati on law clini c. As part

Richm ond Juvenile and Domesti c Relation s

of th e Ri chmond Famili es Initiative, law

Co urt was mod erator.
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G. DOUGLASS

New dean welcomes 'this time of great possibility'
By Rob Walker

W

Pre~ident

Aycr~

hen
l·:dward L.
.tnnoun ced
that John C. Dou g la s~ wou ld be th e Law
School \ new dea n. ~ tud e nts, h cu!t y. and the broader
co mmunit y respond ed wirh overwhe lmin g !> upport.
A hi ghl y rega rded prof~·.,~o r, ~k illed pra ctitioner, .111d
res pected scho lar, l )ougla~_,, ";,),a member of th e f:Jcul ty sin ce I ')')(l, accepted the job .titer ~erv in g as inter im
dea n ' in ce Ju ly 2007 .
lie .t~~ ume~ th e de.tn\ office with co mmitm e m~
lro m th e Univer~ity f(J r ~ i g nifl ca nt new re~o urcn tO
ad va nLe th e l.a w Sdwol.
In announcing th e :tppointment , Aycr~ sa id the
Univcr~ity i ~ co mmitted 10 increa~ in g lunding lor
sc holar~ h ip~ for l.tw ~ t ud enl.\, to en ha nc ing 1he ~ t ud en tf:tcul ty ratio hy addin g fi ve new f:tcu!t y pmitiom while

d ec rea ~ in g emollmmt slightl y, .tnd addin g th e Robin ~
Di ~ tin g ui ~ hed C hair in l.aw, whi ch wi ll provide for
appointment 10 th e rtcu Jty of' .1 di"in g ui ~ hed sc holar.
Ayer~ also sa id improvc tm'n" to th e Law Schoo l
buildin g, in cludin g th e propmed Jud ge Ro bert It
Merhige Jr. l .. tw SL hool Jl,tvilion, wi ll he priorit ie; in
rundrai!> in g.
With thi ~ infi.tsion of reso urces and th e Law
Schoo l\ current ~ tre n g th ~ . Dou gLI ~s spo ke of "thi.\ tim e
or grea t po"i hi IiI y."
John jdTri e~ . lorm er dea n o l th e Un iversity of
Virginia School or L.tw. prai ~ed Dou glass. "john '~ a
fir~ t - rate lawye r, which i; .1good pl.t ce to "art. l ie'~ al;o
a gifted te.tchcr .111d schol.tr. l ie\ .1 !> upcrb choi ce. "
Dougb " w:!-' mentioned a~ .1 ca ndidat e soo n :t f't cr
Dea n l ~odney A. Smol la ldi Ja.q year to he dean .11
th e Washington and Lee niver.\ ity Schoo l of l.aw.
Do ug las.\ .llLepted th e role of interim dean , with th e
und er" .tnding that he would not he .1 ca ndidate for
the job.
" I found my joh :!-' law profCsso r to be so reward ing that I did not w:1111 to give it 11p," he s.tid . " I also
kit .1 ~ u cce~~ ru l \ea rLh produLing th e ri ght perso n from
out~ id e co uld he terrifi L fi.n th e l.:tw School. "
When th e ~e.trLh did not lind .1 m.11 ch, Ayer~ ca me

hack to Do ugla" . By th en, " I had been in th e ro le f(n
half a yea r, and I'd !>ee n it.\ potential. When Ed Ayers
a!> ked , ' Wou ld yo ur reco n!> id er)' it fl-It dif1crent. I was
honored .tnd g r:ttifi ed by th e suppo rt I received from
so m.tn y peo ple.
"Thi, Law School i' do ing ve ry well, " I )ougbss sa id .
" It ha.\ a rich tr.tditio n th at wm him·, the be.\! in profl.·~
~ ion : tl edu ca ti o n , co mmunit y engagement , and sc ho larly
excellence, and o ur intention i ~ to build o n that legacy.
"We do Etce cha llenges but I'm really excited .tbo ut
th e co mmitm ent , with Ed Aycr,· ~ upp o rt , to work
together to mee t th ose L h : tll e n ge~ . "
Do ug!."'\ pro fl-" io nal record, hi s temperament ,
.1nd hi., imm e r~ i o n in th e l..tw Sc hoo l culture co m
bin ed to n1 .1ke him an idea l leader l(> r th e· l..tw Sc hoo l,
co lle:t g u e~ .tg reed .
II i ~ ab ilit y to work success full y with .til kinds
of' peo ple has . tJ W :l )'~ bee n .I .\ tre ng th , S.lid jo hn
McCa mmon , fo under or Th e McCammon Croup.
who first met D o u g l.t ~s when Do uglas; w.t!> .t \ Lilli
mer clerk .11 McCuireWood, 30 year~ .1go. Fo r th e la ~.t
12 ye.trs, l) o u g l.t ~-' h .1~ served .t~ .1 medi .ttor with The
McCa mm o n Cro up.

" li e ha ~ a very t lllU ~ u .tl 1.tlent .111 ext remely rare
and va luab le co mbination of in sight , an.dyti c JI .thilit y,
tru .\lwo rthin es~. :llld like.thility," Me<. ·.1111mo n .\,t id . " lie
Clll be<ll yo u eve ry which w.1y from Sund ay, and when
he'' done, yo u want to go h.t ve dinner with him ."
I)ou g la~~ gr.tduat ed .f/111//lltl mm lt~urlr .111d .t member of pf,i Hcttt A'"/'1"' fro m D.trllnouth Co llege. At
llarv:ml Ll\v Sc hoo l, he wa~ .tn editor of the I ltlr/ltl!d
! . till' Nr1'inu. A history n1.1j or, he did no t ~ t .trt think
ing about law !>choo l until mid way th ro ugh tho!>c f(n1r
yea rs, and eve n th en, "m y int erest wa!> more in govern ment .tnd po li1ic.,, foreign rel.11 iom , dipl o ma cy, .tnd
pub lic afbir~ than it wa~ in the law, " he sa id .
Dougl.tss's f:1thcr was .t Meth odist mini ~ t cT. II i,
mo th er w :t.\ an elem entary ~clwo l teacher. l ie mo ved
to Ri chmond when he wa., 2 .tnd h.ts li ved in the
.trea mmt of his life. A runner who co mplet ed the
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was my law skills course and Richard C ullen was my
rrial advocacy course."
Alon gside his parenrs and former coll eagues ,
Douglass co unrs among his menrors Judge Harrison
Wimer of rhe 4 rh Circuir Courr of Appeals, fo r whom
Douglass clerked afrer law school, and Judge Ro bert
R. Merhige Jr., I.:42 and H '76. Wimer "had a public
image as a srern jurisr and taslanas rer, bur he n eared his
law clerks like we were family," Douglass said. "H e was
an accomplished wrirer. We traded a lot of drafrs, and
mine always came back heavily marked up. "
Any appearance before Judge Merhige was a learning experience, D ouglass said. "If ir's possible ro be a
demanding judge and a gende man, he managed borh.

Rich mo nd mararhon in 2006 , Douglass described
himself as "a n occas ional and bad golfer. " H e and his
wife, C indy, enjoy hiking, canoeing, and "almosr anyrhing ourdoors." She reaches English ar rhe Collegiare
School. Th ey have rwo children . T heir daughter, Erin,
is scarring a pecliarric residency ar rhe Universiry of
Virginia H ospirals. She is married ro Jonarhan C hiu ,
I.:06 . The Douglass's son, Scorr, gracluared recendy
from D arrmourh. He is a jazz musician.
D ouglass's resume includes practice at McG uireWoods and Wright, Robinson , McCammon, Os rhimer
& Tarum.

H e wo rked as a federal prosecutor in Richmond
and Baltimore where he distinguished himself in
narion al securi ry cases including the prosecution of
Ronald W. Pcl mn. A former National Securi ty Agency
employee, Pel to n was convicted of passing to rhe KG B
details about Ameri ca's abili ry to eavesdrop on Russian
co mmunicatio ns.
Douglass's successes brought him to rhe an ention
of Lawrence Walsh, independent counsel in the IranContra inves ti gation. In his work with Walsh, Douglass
frequ ented rhe West W ing of rhe White H ouse and
deal r regularly with lawyers for O live r N orth and his
telegenic secretary Fawn H all.
"[ was interviewing a lot of people who didn'r
want to be interviewed, " Do uglass recalled . "It was
fasc in arin g."
Douglass has a long reco rd of service to the bar
and co mmuni ry.
"[ was fo nun are when [ scarred my law pracrice ro
have experi enced lawye rs around who too k rime and
energy ro ua in me," Dou glass said. "John McCamm on
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H e was a brilliant judge."
Douglass was one of a group of ralented yo ung
lawyers working in Richmond in rhe '80s and early
'90s, who were connected through McG uireWoods,
the Law School, and the U .S . arrorney's offi ce for the
Easrern Disu·icr of Virgini a.
C ullen, I.:77, was also a prominen r member of that
cohort. "We had a grear group of lawyers who became
great fri ends," he said.
When C ullen was named U .S . artorney, one of
his firsr jobs was hiring someo ne ro run rhe Richmond
office's criminal section. His p redecessor recommended
James B. Co mey, a p romismg prospect, but C ullen
had his eye o n D ouglass, a former coll eague at
M cG uireWoods.
" He was a real tal ent, " C ull en sa id. "I knew he
would be great so I chose him."
C ull en wem on ro become Virginia attorney general. H e is now chairman of McGuire Woods. Comey,
who ar rhe rime was an adjunct professor ar the Law
School like Douglass, wenr on to serve as U.S . artorney
for rhe Sourhern Disn·icr of New York, and rhen became
depury arto rney general for the United Scates, the second-highesr official in the Jusrice Deparrmenr. Today
he is general counsel of Lockheed Marrin Corp.
"Turns om he was prerry good, roo," C ullen said.
While Comey and C ullen climbed the ladder,
Douglass found his calling ar rhe Law School, joining
rhe fac ulry full rime in 1996.
"John always had a knack for findin g a way to earn
less money," C ullen offered.
In April, rhe Law School prese nted Comey irs
highest honor, the Green Award. (See story, page 4.)
C ull en was in rhe audience. And in his new role as dean
of rhe Law School, Douglass presenred rhe medallion to
Comey, and Comey offered praise for his old fi·iend.

"Jo hn wi ll be a fabu lo us dean," Comey said .
has the most remarkabl e combi nation of smarts
nice you'll see. He treats all people with dignity
respect. H e's fair and careful. H e's exrra bright
down to earrh. "

"H e
and
and
and

As his tenure unfolds, Douglass said rhe Law
School will co ntinue to emphasize reaching, which
combines classroom and clinical experi ence, as well as
scholarship, in cl uding publication in top journals, and
strengthenin g rhe relationship between the Law School
and the co mmunity.
H e will draw on his own experiences. A nationally recognized scholar on Sixth Amendmenr issues,
Douglass won rh e University's D istinguished Edu ca tor
Award in 1999.
"This Law School has always offered a quali ty legal
educa tion with a strong skills program, strong clinical
programs, and a hisrory of producing graduates who are
ready to go to wo rk," he said .
The Law School has a strong faculty, he said . It is co mmitted to excellence in reaching, which includes critical thinking, writin g, and professional
ethics . The law fac ulty is demonstrating "a remarkabl e growing strength in
sch olarship," he sa id . "The record of our
fac ul ty publishing in rhe best journals is
the envy of many law schools."
Richm ond's stron g srud ent body enjoys a c ulture in
which "students matter and the relationships between
students and faculty are strong," said Douglass, who
has been actively engaged in that culture.
John O'Herro n, 2L, a researcher for Douglass,
found him to be "a very independent thinker" who
transcends catego ri zation as liberal or conservative. H is
example is "in credibly valu able, especially to students
trying to learn the law and what they themselves think
about an issue."
"I have really enjoyed researching for him because
he doesn't treat me as on ly someone who works for
hi m," O'Herron said. "He constantly seeks my opinion
and cares about my thoughts."
Douglass has identified several challenges that face
the Law School.
Aware that the high cost of law school m ay limit
so me stud ents' opportunities to co me to Richm ond,
Douglass intends ro make expanding fi nancial support
a priority.
Improving the Law School's physica l space also
is important. Plans are underway for an additio n,

the Robert R. Merhigc Jr. Law School Pavilio n . And
though he's new to fu ndraising, Douglass sa id, "so far,
my interactions with alumni and prospective donors
have been enco uraging. I am optimistic."
Som e of the challenges facing the Law School arise
from its strengths, Douglass said. "We are a smaller
sch ool, which m ea ns we are strained in m eeting th e
needs of a modern, specialized curriculum. " The Law
School is well positioned to fill those gaps by d rawing
on Richmond 's talented legal community.
The Law School's place in the region and state
"is a rwo-way street rha['s wonderful," Douglass said.
"It's a great training gro und with the co urt systems
and governmental agencies. O ur clinical programs rake
advantage of that. We have a ralenred group of srudenrs
and fac ul ty who rake great pl easure in servi ce. T he
challenge now is to build o n rhar."
A good law schoo l education combines a basic
11

We have a talented group
of students and faculty who
take great pleasure in service.
The challenge now is to build
on that."

understanding of legal doctrin e with critica l thinking
and ana lytica l skills, Douglass sa id . "Yo u have w lea rn
how the law changes because the law you study today
is not go ing to be the same as what yo u'll be applying
20 yea rs from now."
Referrin g to a decline in civili ty among lawye rs,
D ouglass said the Law School will em ph asize professionalism. "It's difficult to reach that our of a book,
wh ich is why our culture, community, and clinicallybased learning are so important," Douglass sa id.
At the core, a good lawyer is "an objective, compassionate problem-solver," Douglass sa id.
And a good dea n must be a good manage r and
administrator, Douglass sa id . H e has to see facu lty
m embers and students as individuals. H e has to listen
so he'll be info rmed. He has ro relate the Law School
to the larger Unive rsity, and he has to relate the Law
School to the outsid e wo rld, with support from alumni, to keep that two-way street busy.
"I see deans who co ntinue to publish as scholars,
to reach, spea k, represent clients," Dou glass said. "I
:1spi re to be abl e to do that. It's a challenge." •
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oberr E. Sheph erd Jr. and W. Wade Berryhill
have distinguished themselves through more
than 60 years of combined service ro the Law
School, and when they retired, each was honored with
emeritus status. But neirher went away.
They are still insp iring new studenrs in the classroom. And Shepherd 's advocacy in the area of juvenil e
justice and Berryhill's work in rea l escate and envi ronm ental law co ntinue to enhance the Law School's
reputarion , influ encing publi c poli cy and contributing
to the co mmunity.

John G. Douglass, d ean of the Law School, lauded
their conrriburions.
''A teacher's legacy is in rhe person al growth and
professional success of his former students," Douglass
said. "In that tradirion of teaching excellence, Bob
Sheph erd and Wade Berryhill have left a remarkable
legacy that rouches o ur government, ou r judiciary, and
every level of our profession. ] t stretches to every corner
ofVirginia and beyond.
"Ir is hard to im agin e any legal
educators wirh a broader and more
positive impact on the legal profession
in Virginia."

Advocate for children

afh:ct public poli cy," said Shepherd. "And I feel like I
need to give that back to society."
Now 70 and forma lly retired as of May 2001 ,
Shepherd still reaches his signature fam ily law and
contracts courses. And he's working on another project
for the ABA's juvenile Justice Committee to develop
standard s for dea lin g with juveniles who are in multipl e systems, such as the court system and the m ental
hea lth system.
"We all laugh abo ut Bob being retired," sa id
Adrienne E. Volenik, ac ting director of the Law Schoo l's
National Center for Family Law. Shepherd helped starr
the center and serves on its board. Shepherd remains
such a presence at the Law School and in professional
activities that "we all wo ndered what retirem ent looked
like to Bob."
A Richmo nd na tive and former Army JAG Co rps
officer, Shepherd worked in private practice, and
for the Vi rginia Attorney General, and taught at the

"It is hard to imagine any legal
educators with a broader and
more positive impact on the Iega I
profession in Virginia."

When Bob Shep herd is introduced ,
it's usually as th e perso n who has
had the grea test impact on V irginia's
laws affecting children in the past
40 years .
H e has testified in the co urts and before legislative committees on everything from youth ga ngs to
recidivism to alternative trea tment for juvenile offenders. H e has h elped elevate fami ly law from secondary
Status ro a highly regarded prac ti ce field. He helped
draft Vi rgi nia's first child abuse and special educa tion
laws. Over the las t 20 years, he has advised Virginia
governors and the pres ident of the United States on
juvenile justice issues.
Shepherd headed the America n Bar Association's
Juvenil e Justi ce Commiuee a nd th e V irginia Ba r
Association's Co mmittee on the N eeds of Children, and
served on the national adviso ry co mmittee created by
the l 974 Juvenile Justi ce and Delinquency Prevention
Act all whi le maimainin g his reachin g load.
"I beli eve I've bee n blessed in a way by bei ng
allowed to reach and be a member of a faculty that
gives me the freedo m and perhaps rhe credibility to

-John G. Douglass
Unive rsity of Baltimore before coming ro Richmond
in 1978. His devotion to his field has redirecred many
students toward careers advocating on behalf of chil dren and fam ilies.
"I represent a lot of juveniles in my work now.
Bob helped me undersrand them and do a better job, "
sa id Rick Fu ller, COO, who pracrices criminal law in
Richmond. ''A lor of peo ple have rhar ' lock-'em-upand··throw-away-the-key' attitude. Well , some kids
deserve a second chance. Bob always showed us rhar.
H e had a tremendous impact on me."
Many of Shepherd 's former swdems fill Vi rginia's
juvenile courr benches. Orhers are m embers of rhe
Virginia General Assemb ly.
Volenik said she has seen partisa n legislative co mmirree debates hush when Shepherd walks in to testifY.
"Everyo ne wants to hea r what h e has to say, "
Vol enik sa id. "H e holds such credibility with all con-
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stituencies in this state and is so highly regarded that he
co mmands respect on both sides of the aisle."
Sh epherd modestly laughs off descriptions of
his inA uence.
Six of the House Courts of Justice Committee's 22
m embers are Shepherd's form er students, he said. "And
I can probably count on four of them to vote against
me," he laughed.
H e has been heartened in recent years, he sa id,
by lawmakers and administrations who have focused
more on treatment options for juvenile offenders than
on punishmem.
Shepherd has won numerous
awards.
In 1999, he was the first
person inducted into the Virginia
Juvenile Court Hall of Fame. In
2005, he received the ABA's covered
Livingston Hall Juvenile Justice
Award for his co ntributions. The
National Center for Family Law
created a scholarship in his honor.
Shepherd speaks proudly of the

Resources and real estate
Wade Berryhill is borh entertaining and enigmatic to
the students he has taught since 1976.
.
With a wry sense of humor bordering on cyl11cism, he sometimes scares rhe first-year students taking his property law, real estate, and environmental
. k
law courses. H e continues to challenge them ro t h111
beyond the textbooks, though he retired offi cially in

May 2007.
"I teach with a lor of energy and dialogue, " said
the 61-year-old Berryhill. "That way, I can see what
(students) are thinking, and I can
co rrect sofr, unfocused thinking."
In addition to teaching on
campus, Berryhill travels to prepare students at Liberty and Regent
universities for rhe bar exam. His
highly rega rded bar rev iew course
was run for more than 30 years at
the University.
"He was a character. He was
rough," recalled C arrie Hallberg
O'Malley, B'91, M '96, and r.:96,
center, noting that irs rh ree-day "Srare Robert E. Shepherd Jr.
a partner in Hirschler H eischer's
of rhe h mily 2007" symposium lasr
Fredericksburg, Va., office. "H e
fall put Richmond on rhe map nationally in terms of
!mew his stuff, and he made sure you did , roo- standfamily law.
ing up and in front of folks, explaining your position
"Part of rhe reason I'm still reaching is rhat students
and answering qu estions. H e'd pm yo u on nI e spot. "
keep me invigo rated, and they keep my mind alert,"
For O'Malley, the lessons in the hot sear paid
Shepherd said. "And when you're spending a lor of your
off. Now working in commercial real estate, O'Malley
rime with young people, it keeps you feeling yo unger."
has been named one of Virginia Business magazine's
O n rh e personal side, Shepherd said he has been
Legal Elite in 2006 and 2007. And she has been
"rejuvenated" by rhe new love in his life. His wife, Julia
recognized as a Super Lawyers Rising Sta r by Law and
Jen Shepherd, died in October 2003. Shepherd was her
Politics magazine.
caretaker during the fin al two years of her life.
O'Malley's feelings are shared by many.
ln April 2007, he married Nancy Hall. They
"I have met dozens of people in practice who were
honeymoon ed in Italy. They have four grandsons
taught by him and credit him wirh being th e significant
between them.
force in rheir profession al development," sa id Joel B.
Eisen, a UR law professor. He called Berryhill a "rock-
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solid and thoughtful " mentor when Eisen arrived at rhe
Law Sch ool 15 years ago.

officer. He returned to Arkansas for law school.
H e entered private prac tice and later was finishing
a master of laws degree at C olumbia University when he
was offered a teaching job at rhe Law School in 1976.
"Wade is one of the pioneers in the fi eld " of environmental law, said Noah M. Sachs, assistant professor
and facul ty direcror of the Judge Robert R. M erhige
Jr. Center for Environmental Studies. "His legacy and
impact here have been tremendous. H e put Richmond
on the map as a school that's committed ro environmental law. We now have a few dozen alums in rh e
fi eld whom Wade m enrored. "
"As a new environmental law
professo r h ere, I'm indebted ro
Wade for paving the way and helping ro set up the Merhige center,"
he said. When rhe center was established in 1985, Berryhill was irs first
aC[ing direcror.

"H e is an extremely valued member of rhe h1culty
even in retirem ent," Eisen said. "People look up ro him
and are very glad ro have him aro und. "
Berryhill is well-known throughout Virginia for
his expertise in real estate law. His book Virginia Real
Estate Closings is essential. First published in 1982,
Berryhill is updating ir for rhe 2008 edition.
H e also is laud ed for the breadth and depth of
his knowledge on environmental law, a field in which
Berryhill developed considerable
~Xpenise as it became increasingly
Hnporrant, worldwide.
"Ir's always going ro be controversial beca use yo u're fighting over
resource allocation," Berryhill said
of the fie ld. "As I tell rhe students,
environmental law is rhe study of
the conflicts of resource allocation.
l~or Berryhill , law school is all
As the resources get more and more
about learning how ro think.
scarce, rhe conflicts and rhe passions
"The side that wins is rh e one
are going ro becom e more severe."
rhat's best able to rake rhe facts
Berryhill wrote an article, "Creation, w. Wade Berryhill
and say, 'Beca use of these facts,
Liberation and Property: Virtues
this law should or should nor be
and Values Toward a T heocentric Earth Eth ic," on the
applied.' It's a thinking, analytical, judgmental process," Berryhill said.
environmental movement and faith rhar was published
in the 2003-04 Regent University Law Review. Ir is rhe
And so Berryhill persists, raising questions of
basis of many arguments rhar have since been articulatwind farms, dredge and fill operations, and enda ngered
ed in the mainstream media about the fundam entalist
species' habitat protection- all issues of national
C hristian movement and environmental stewardship as
importance and debate.
a religious d u ry.
By his count, he has taught more than 7,000
Berryhill grew up on a cotron farm outside Monette,
smdenrs in 33 years, many of whom, he sa id, "a re
Ark. Whil e in high school, he attended Boys State at rhe
wonderful lawyers."
same time as form er President Bill C linton.
Omside the classroom , Berryhill is a model train
"I don't remember him, and he certainly does n't
enthusiast. Better known is his affection for golf On
remember me," Berryhill said .
Aug. 15, 2004, he hit a 124-ya rd hole-in-one on the
Berryhill graduated from Arkansas State University
fourth hol e at Ponce in Ho[ Springs, Ark.
in 1967 and joined th e Navy, flyin g as a radar intercept
Yes, he had witnesses. •
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n an unseasonably warm Feb ruary afternoon, law professor Ca rl Tobias enters his
third-Boor office carrying what appears to
be a large briefcase. He opens it, and out
pops Maggie, his 5-year-old terrier.
A scruffy littl e black dog rese mbling Toto from
The Wizard of Oz, the unofficial school mascor and
Tobias' consram co mpanion , defdy navigates the drifrs
of paper and stacks of law texts that make up the
topography ofTobias' office floor, wending her way to
her doggie bed and a well-chewed rawhide bone.
Amidst this academic rubble, with his thin, angular
frame and thick, borde-end glasses, Maggie's master could
easily be mistaken fo r the prototypical absenr-minded
professor, bur after a minute of lisrening to Tobias on the
phone, it's cle.u· his mind is exceedingly presen t.
"This is Ca rl Tobias. Sorry, I was in class," he says,
surfing his compmer fo r news and court fili ngs while
speaking to a repo rter from Forbes. com. "Well it sounds
like they sued each other, ri ght? I haven't seen all the
papers, bur it looks like they're borh in disagreem ent. "
H e continues, launching into a cogent exam in ation of patent law and how it relates to a technological
legal spat between Mororola and Blackberry maker
Research in Motion.
Why was the sui t filed in Texas, the reporter asks?
"The Eastern Disn·ict, where Mororola is filing, has a
reputation for being very pro-plaintiff in patent litigation," Tobias says. "They are probably relying on that."
Like ubiquitous poli tica l co mmentatOr Larry
Sabato of rhe U niversity ofVirgini a, Tob ias has become
o ne of rhe Comm onwea lth's most-q uoted experts in
the national m edia, discussing the legal ramifications
of everything from sports scandals ro gubernatOrial
endorsernenrs of presidenrial candidates.
In February, Tobias was q uoted in The New York
Times, speculating on possible actio ns to come in the
federal civi l suit over rhe New England Patriots rap ing
sca ndal. A couple of clays later, he commented in the
Stm Francisco Chronicle about Microsoft's proposed
hostile takeover of Ya hoo In c. H e told The Washington
Times why rhe U.S . Supreme Court refus ed to hea r an
America n C ivil Liberties Union challenge ro the Bush
administ ration's controversial eavesdropping on international phone ca lls and e- mails.
The next day, he was quoted in a New Orleam
Times-Picayune article, discussing ap peal options in
the bribery case against U .S. Rep. W illi am Jefferson.
And roward the end of the monrh, he spoke ro rhe
Anchorage Daily News about why the U.S . Supreme

Court might eschew large pun itive damage awa rds ro
the plaintiffs in the Exxon Va ld e~ case.
And those aren't all rhe articles in which Tobias
quotes appeared in those two weeks.
"Ca rl is one of the most prolific, creative, engaging
fac ulty m embers I've ever worked with," says Roberta
Oster Sachs, associate clean for external relations. "H e
is a reporter's dream beca use he can synthesize and
summarize com plex issues and make them interesting
and understandable to a wide-ranging audience. In rhe
legal profession, that's nor. an easy task."
He's a PR person's dream too, she says with a
laugh. "To have som eo ne like Carl get o ur name our
there is more va luable than sending o ur a hundred

Tobias "follows the news as closely
as any journalist does. He knows
what we ought to be writing
before we write it."
-

Gail Chaddock

Christian Science Monitor
glossy brochures. And it saves paper too!"
Many Richmond law facu lty are quoted in loca l
and national papers, bur none of th em app roaches th e
sheer volume of ink and tape occupied by Ca rl Tob ias.
"H e is our m edia superstar," Oster Sachs says .
Tobias, who joined the law f.1.cu lry in 2003, and
who serves as Wi JJiams Professo r of Law, has been
teaching fo r most of his profess ional life.
A 1972 Un iversity of Virginia law graduate, he
bri efly worked at Hunton & W illiams in Richmond
before joining the fac ul ty at rhe University of Montana,
where he taught law from 1975 to 1998. He rh en served
as a founding facu lty member of the W illiam S. Boyd
School of Law at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.
At Richmond, Tobias lectures on top ics such as constitutio nal law, produ cts li ability, and torrs. H e has organized co nferences on issues including judicial selection,
capital pu nishm ent, and immigration, and he engages
in trad itional scholarship and writing, including a
recent article in Come!! Law Review for a sym posium o n
the I OOth an ni ve rsa ry of the Food and Drug Act.
"Carl is a top-notch legal scholar and a co nscien tious stud ent of public policy and current events. He
srays on top of a wide ra nge of imponanr issues that
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are cenrral to the administration of justice," says Dean
Joh n G. Douglass. "Carl's fine wo rk demonstrates that
great unive rsities serve their communi ties and our
nation by providing well-informed and. independ.em
commem ary on matters of public interest."

"Some people want to get
quoted ... just to see their names
in print, but he's genuinely
interested in helping and
explaining the law."
-Michael Schmidt
The New York Times
An online news junkie, Tobias is a daily reader of
rhe Wall Street journal, The Washington Post and The
New York Times. In trigued by so mething in an article,
h e'll Googl e the ropic for more information. H e also
regul arly visits legal sires such as the blog How Appealing.
Ir "posts hourly swff on brea king stories or new cases,"
he says. "T haes always a good source for me. "
Tobias "follows the news as closely as any journalist does. l-Ie knows what we ought to be writing before
we write it," says Ga il Chaddock, a reporter for rhe
Christian Science Monitor. One of her most valuable
sources, Tobias is known for launching "frequ ent preemptive strikes," e-mailing reporters ro let them know
he's prepared and available ro lend his
expertise on a wide va riety of breaking
news srories. "You'll be watching something break on rhe floor of rhe Senate, and
Carl is watch ing it too, and he'll send you a
message saying, 'I'm available to ralk."'
That's how New Yorle Times staff writer Michael S. Schmidt came to use
Tobias as a regular source in his
coverage of the federal dogfighting case against former
Adanra Falcons quarterback
Michael Vick. Tobias
"is very acces-

sible and has a wide range of knowledge and expertise,"
says Schmidt, who has more recently quoted Tobias in
articles about rhe congressional hearings into alleged
steroid use by former New York Yankees pitcher Roger
Clemens. "Some people who want to get quoted wa nt to
do it just to see rheir names in print, bur he's genuinely
interested in helping and explaining rhe law."
Tobias says he's nor really a sports fan, bur says,
"I find rhe legal issues involved are interesting, and I
like working with rhe sports [reporters]. I guess they're
more down to earth. "
Tobias believes he m ay gain more from his relationship with rhe media rhan the reporters do from
him . For instance, he often gets rhe inside scoop and
behind-the-scenes perspectives on major news stories.
"If it weren't informing my scholarship, I wouldn't
do ir," says Tobias, who writes a variety of articl es for
legal publications like FindLaw and rhe N ationtd Law
journal as well as newspaper op-ed pages on copies
such as judicial selection and separation of powers.
In particular, his op inion pieces have been critical of
va rious Bush adm inistration actions, such as the recent
mass firings of U.S. attorneys and rhe war on rerror.
(Tobias has filed amicus briefs in U.S . Supreme Court
cases attempting to free G uanranamo Bay detainees.
''I'm troubled by rhe indefinite detention of people
wirhour giving rhem a day in court, " he says. His wife
of 16 years, Margare t "Peggy" Sanner, an attorney with
global law firm Reed Smith, also does pro bono work
for G uanranamo-relared cases.)
Beyond his scholarship, there's a simpler
reason why Tobias reaches our to the media:
He is passionate about reaching rhe law. "I
educate law students ro be professionals in rhe
legal arena," he says, "bur I think it's probably
more imponanr ro educate laypeople about
what rhe law is, so ir's not some technical
morass that people can't
understand." •

Maggie the terrier is 'Law
School mascot.'
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Faculty achievements, publications, and appearances

Virginia Bar honors Bacigal
The Crim ina l Law Section of

He taught at th e Judge Advocate Genera l's School, and

the Virginia Stat e Bar pre-

has taught at Richmond for more than 35 years. He

se nted its award for profes-

ha s twice been recognized as a Dist ing uished Educator

siona li sm th is yea r to Rona ld

at the Un ivers ity and was prese nted an Outstanding

J. Baciga l, a professor at t he

Faculty Awa rd by th e Virgin ia Cou ncil of Hi gher

Law School.
In announ cing th e awa rd,

ar of Fourth Amendment Law.

the bar recognized Baciga l for

Education in 1990. He is nationa lly recog nized as a scholThe Harry L. Ca rrico Profess iona li sm Award was est ab-

"a career that ha s left an imprint on his peers, his stu-

lished in recognition of th e ca reer of The Ho norable

dent s, and the lega l syst em."
A graduate of Concord Un iversity and Washington

Harry L. Ca rrico, former chief ju sti ce of the Suprem e
Co urt ofVirgin ia. The awa rd is prese nted to o ne "who

and Lee Un iversity Schoo l of Law, Baciga l was a Fu lbright

exe mpl ifies th e highest idea ls and asp irations of profes-

Scho lar in internationa l law in The Hague, Neth erlands.

siona lism in th e ad mini stration of justice in Virginia."

Law School's Ri chmond Fami lies

Timothy L. Coggins, associate dea n

in a program on "G loba l Islam:

Initiative and a project address ing

for library and information services

Promot ing Dialogue," presented
in M ay by th e

prisoner re-entry iss ues.

and professor of law, is the co-chair

Azizah ai-Hibri was included

Casey also has been appo inted

of t he America n

York Divers ity

to the board of directo rs ofthe

As sociati on of

Program . In the

Richmond Bar Association.

Law Libraries'
Joint Study

f il m "Mus lim s
in Am erica," ai-

Henry L. Chambers Jr. publish ed

Pl annin g

Hibri addressed

"Dred Scott: Tiered Citi zensh ip

Comm ittee.

st ereotype s

and Tiered Personhood, " in 82

The comm it-

abo ut Islam and revea led diversity

Chicago-Kent

t hat ex ist s w ithin th e lslam icfaith.

Law Review

Georgetown Un ivers ity Law Ce nter

209 (2007).

for law librari ans f rom the United

Chambers also

St at es, Austra lia, New Zea land,

Tara Casey, directo r ofthe Law

t ee held a conf erence in Jun e at

School's Pro Bono Servi ces progra m,

served as a

Canada, and the Un it ed Kingdo m.

spoke in M ay at the Ameri ca n

cit izen m ember

Th e th eme wa s "Harmon ization

Bar Associati on's Equ al Justice

of a subcom -

and Co nfrontat ion: Integratin g

mittee of th e Virginia Ge neral

Foreign and Intern ational Law into

t opic was "Unique Pub lic Se rvi ce

Asse mbly see kin g to det ermin e

th e American Lega l System."

Partnerships Between La w Schools

what impact rece nt

Coggin s also se rved as program

and Loca l Institutions." Such co l-

Supreme Court desegregation rul -

director fo r Richmond's su mmer

laborations on pro bono and pub-

ings m ay have on Virgini a's efforts

program at Emmanuel Co llege,

1ic se rv ice projects represe nt an

to provide desegregated ed uca-

Univers ity of Cambrid ge. Thirty-f ive

ongoing ex pansion in t he holi stic

tion t o its children. Chambers was

law students from Richmond and

de livery of se rv ices to cl ients whose

a member ofthe Yale University

other schoo ls attended.

problems cross into a variety of

Gilder Leh rm an Center' s Slave ry

specialti es. Casey focused on t he

and th e Law Working Group.

Confe rence in M inn eapoli s. Her
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John G. Douglass was among area

of Geo rgia sym pos ium on Patent

In tern et Daily, "Look to India for

leade rs in the law quoted in an April

Failure: How Judges, Burea ucrats,

Resu lts of Un checked Piracy,

30 article in the Richmond Times-

and Lawyers Put Innovators at Risk.

Re sea rcher Says," Dec. 11, 2007.

Dispatch di scuss ing Richmond's

In Feb ruary, he wa s a pan eli st at

status as a m aj or lega l market.

a program on "Ca mpu s Rights vs.
Copyri ghts-The Enterta inm ent

Juven ile Law and Po licy Clin ic at

Indu st ry' s Batt le wit h Hi gher

the Law Sc hoo l, and her st ud ents

Flori da news paper The Reporter in

Educat ion" at the Chronicle

wo rked close ly w ith Virgini a leg-

March on electri c utility company

of Higher Education' s annua l

islators du rin g the 2008 Gene ral

Techno logy Fo ru m.

Assemb ly sess ion on bill s affect-

Joel B. Eisen was quoted in th e

li abilit ies in cidents such as

in g juvenil e ju st ice iss ues . One

"mobblog" on the University of

focus of the cl ini c is estab li shm ent

blac kout suf-

Ch icago Law School's facu lty blog

of an Office of th e Children' s

fered in Florida

on "Th e New Se rvitud es."
In Jan uary, he presented

Ombudsman. Chad Rogers,

2L,

tes-

t if ied befo re the House Crim in al

a pape r, "U nreaso nabl e Ca re,"

Law Subcomm ittee of th e Court of

Federal Energy Comm iss ion rul es

at a facu lty wo rkshop at the

Ju st ice durin g the sess ion on a bill

ado pted last year m ay create or

Univers ity of Virgini a Sc hool of

dea lin g w ith t he juven il e reco rd

exace rbate outages wh il e foil in g

Law. In December, Gibson was

exp un ge m ent st at ute.

private laws uits by kee ping specif-

a paneli st on "Probl em s" at th e

ics of violations out of publi c view.

Co pyri ght Alli ance 's Symposium

Mary L. Heen comp leted a two-

Eise n is an autho rity on energy law.

on Co pyri ght and t he University,

year te rm as ge neral co un se l of the

held at George Wash in gto n

Ameri ca n Association of University

He noted that

University. Gibson was w id ely

Prof esso rs in

five "Expert Co mm entari es" on

quoted in m ed ia, in clu din g:

August afte r

Uniform Co mm ercial Code {UCC)

Chronicle of Higher Education,

meetin gs of its

topics fo r Lex is/N ex is.

March 7, 2008, "F rank Talk About

executive co m -

Ha cker Attacks, Eme rgency

mittee, nati onal

James Gibson' s arti cle "Doctrinal

Not ificat ion, and On lin e Pira cy";

co uncil, and

Feedback and {Un)Reasonable

and in the Chronicle, Ap ril 4, 2008,

Ca re" will be publi shed in the

in "H ow Hi gher Edu cat ion and

academic f reedom and tenu re. She

Indu st ry Can Move Forward on

also se rved on AAUP's restru ctur in g task force, liti gation comm ittee,

David Frisch prepared a se ri es of

Virginia Law

comm ittee on

Review th is

Fil e Sharin g"; and in Electronic

f all. An ea r-

Com m erce and Law, "To Co mbat

lega l defe nse fund boa rd, and as

li er arti cle,

Fil e Sharin g on Ca mpu s Co pyri ght

cha ir of t he election comm ittee.

"Ri sk Ave rsion

Clarity Needed, Educators Say,"

and Rights

Jan. 2, 2008 .

Accret ion in

Gibson was quoted in The New

Hee n worked with AAUP on
a variety of lega l issues related to
hi gher edu cation . AAUP parti ci-

Inte ll ect ual Prope rty Law," was

York Tim es, Dec. 31, 2007, in "In

pated as amicus curiae in empl oy-

se lected by Thom so n/West to

t he Fi ght Ove r Pira cy, a Ra re Sta nd

m ent discrimin ation cases before

be rep rinted in the Intellectual

f or Privacy." He also was f eat ured

the Supreme Court of t he United

Property Law Review as one of

in Patent, Copyright & Trademark

States. AAUP also was involved in

"the best inte ll ectua l prope rty

Law Daily, Dec. 18, 2007, art icle 'To

cases invo lvin g tenured professo rs

law rev iew arti cles" of 2007. In

Co mbat Fil e Sharin g on Ca mpu s,

and iss ues of aca demi c speech and

Ap ril, Gibson m oderated a pane l

We need Copyri ght Clarity,

freedom, and dea ling w ith First

on "H ot Topics in Co pyri ght and

Educators Claim ."

Amendme nt ri ghts of Ame ri ca n

Trade m ark Law" at t he ABA's 23 rd
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Melissa Goemann, directo r oft he

Gibson also was quoted in

academ ics. AAUP also challenged

an n ual Inte ll ect ual Prope rty Law

Inside Higher Ed, "Sea rchin g for

a version of the USA Patriot Act

Co nference. In March, he was a

Co mm on Ground on Copyri ghts,"

relatin g to Nation al Security Lette rs

confe rence fe ll ow at a University

Dec. 11, 2007; and in Wa shington

involving resea rchers, such as
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li braries or Internet service provid -

Junio r Faculty Forum. She was

ers, and "gag" ord ers.

inte rvi ewed on WRVA rad io on
the U. S. Supreme Co urt' s dec ision,

Melanie Holloway, d irector of th e

Baze v. Rees, in Ap ril. She was inter-

Intell ectual Prope rty Institute,

viewed on Nati onal Publ ic Radio in

m oderated a panel on "Onl ine

Ap ril on th e Supreme Court's deci -

Vice: Lega l

sio n Moore v. Commonweal th. La in

Iss ues in

also pub lished an op-ed piece in

Onl in e

the Ap ril n iss ue of th e Richmond

Gambling"

Times-D ispatch on th e "N orfo lk

prese nted by

Four" case t it led "Qu esti ons of

th e Richmond

Gu ilt, Innocence." Th e case dea ls

Journal of

with four sa il ors who w ere co n-

Globa l Law and Busin ess. (See

victed on the ba sis of questionab le

sto ry, page 3.)

co nfess io ns.

Joyce Manna Janto, deputy di rector

Shari Motro shared her unu sual

of the law library, published "Cold

perspective on th e pres ident ial

Case: How One Ord inary Librari an

elections w ith th e British news pa-

Helped Resolve a 53-Year-O ld

per The Guardian. A native of Israe l,

Myste ry and Lea rned Som ethin g

she wrote of casting her bal lot in

About How Stud ents Learn Lega l

the Virg inia primary for Barack

Research" in AALL Spectrum,

Obama. (See http://co mment isfree.

Novembe r 2007. Her article

gua rdia n.co.uk/sha ri_ motro/2oo8/

"Building a Firm Library" appea red

02/my_audacious_hope.htm l.)

in th e July issue of Virg inia Lawyer.
Kristen Osenga 's art icle
Corinna Barrett Lain gave th e Duke

" Informa t ion M ay Wa nt to Be

Law Journal annu al f all lect ure

Free" was chose n for prese ntati on

titled "Dec idi ng Death" on Nov. 6,

to th e M ichi gan State IP Sc holars

2007. She organ ized and hosted

Ro undtabl e and w ill be pub li shed

the Virgin ia Junior Fa culty Forum

in t he Cardozo Law Review. Th e

workshops on Nov. 15, Dec. 6, Feb.

Assoc iation of Amer ican Law

28, and Ap ril q The fo rum brings

Sc hoo ls recog nized Osenga at its

ju nior faculty f rom seve ral Virgi nia

annua l m eet ing fo r her use of iPod

law schools to Richmond for profes-

techno logy as a teachi ng too l in

sional and socia l inte ract ion. Lain

her t radema rk law co urse.

presented "Crim inal Procedu re
Upd ate" at the Virgini a Bar

Noah Sachs partic ipated in April

Associat ion's 2008 Crimin al Law

in an expe rt workin g group on

Se m in ar in Charlotte svill e on Feb.

Europea n Un ion and United St ates

8. She m oderated a judicial panel

app roac hes

on appe ll at e advocacy on March 18

to clim ate

and presented "Crim in al Procedure

change, spo n-

Upd ate" at the Virg ini a Ind igent

sored by t he

Defense Comm ission's 2008 Publi c

Transat lant ic

Defender Co nference on April 8.
La in also prese nted "Deat h Is
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Awarded tenure
Corinna B. lain
The past year has been a good
one for Corinna Barrett Lain .
She published lead articles
in two top-tier journals, Duke
Law Journal and Washington
Law Review, and she was
chosen to give the Duke Law
Journal annual fall lecture. The Virgin ia Junior
Faculty Forum, her creation, brought exposure to
the Law School's impressive untenured law faculty
and attention from other academics looking to copy
the workshop series.
And in April, Lain, a former prosecutor who
joined the law faculty in 2001, became the first fac ulty member in six years to be awarded tenure.
Tenure, she says, "inspires me to invest more in
my school, and especially to do all I can to ensure
the success of junior facu lty. I had so much support
coming up here, I want to give that back ."
La in is a famil iar face to Virginia lawyers as a
result of her work in continu ing legal education .
One of her mentors on the facu lty, Ronald J. Bacigal ,
encouraged her participation . "I get as much as I
give," Lain says. " It helps me stay connected to the
larger legal community, which makes me a better
teacher and scholar."
Lain also acknowledges as mentors Dean John
G. Douglass and professor Mary L. Heen.
Douglass recruited her to the faculty and sets a
high bar. " He is the kind of teacher-scholar I want
to be," Lain says.
Heen offers valuable insight, judgment, and
demeanor. " She listens more than she speaks and
when she does speak, it is always wise and thoughtful," Lain says.
With Douglass's recent appointment as dean,
Lain predicts that the Law School will thrive. The
momentum "is palpable," Lain says, "and Dean
Douglass is committed to strong classroom teaching,
community outreach, and top-notch scholarship."
" Richmond Law is an institution to watch," she
says. "A great place is about to get even better."
Lain and her husband , John, a partner at
McGuireWoods, have two daughters, ages eight
and four.

Platfo rm fo r
Action o n

Diffe rent , But Not Rea lly" at th e

th e Globa l Env ironment. In M ay,

Apr il 17 m eet ing of the Virg in ia

Sac hs te st if ied before Gov. Tim

Summer 2001)
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Ka ine's Climate Commission on

Carl W . Tobias

New faculty

what Virg inia ca n lea rn from the

pub li shed an

Th ree new facu lty w ill j oin t he

Eu ropean cli mate change st rategy.

essay on fed-

Law Schoo l th is summer, and

Sachs is facu lty director of t he

eral jud icial

four professors w ill visit . The new

Robe rt R. Me rhige Jr. Center for

select ion in

facu lty are William 0 . Fisher, Dale

Environmenta l Stud ies at the Law

the University

Margolin, and John F. Preis.

Schoo l.

of Richmond
Law Review and a book review

in the Natural Resources Journa l.

master's deg ree in pub li c po li cy

ed Court Reporter for Civil Cases

He pub li shed art icles on fede ral

from Harva rd. He has been a vis-

by the Court of Appea ls of Virginia.

jud icial se lection in t he Christian

iting facu lty member at Tu lane

Peter N. Swisher has been appoint-

Science Monitor, National Law

Law Schoo l and lecturer at t he

advisor, ed itor,

Journal, Washington Times, Politico,

University of California, Boa lt Hal l.

and counse l to

Richmond Times- Dispatch, Norfolk

He ha s held pos it ions in private

the court as it

Virginian-Pilot, Roanoke Times,

pract ice, and in the U.S. Justice

draffs options.

FindLaw, the Baltimore Sun, and

Depa rtment. Hi s wo rk ha s been

His role wi ll

Jurist. Tob ias pub lished art icles

pub li shed in Venture Capita l &

He w ill serve as

on t he Department of Justice in

Public Offering Negotiations, and

to deve lop ing law in areas includ-

FindLaw and the Roanoke Times .

Emory Law Journa l.

ing fami ly law, Swisher's fie ld of

He pub lish ed art icles on blue

be sign if icant

f rom Co lumbia Univers ity Sc hoo l

specialization. He is taking over

crabs in t he Washington Post and
the Roanoke Times. He publi shed

of Law. He has been inte ri m direc-

Shepherd Jr., law professor emeri-

articles on the Ninth Circu it in the

to r of the chil d advocacy cli nic at

tus, w ho is retiring. Swishe r also

Los Angeles Times and FindLaw.

St. John's Un ive rsity Schoo l of LaW

He publi shed art icles on the

in New York and was a Skadden

pub li shed the

2008,

revised ed i-

attorney gene ral nom ination in

Fe ll ow in the Lega l Aid Society in

co-authors Laurence D. Dieh l and

the Providence Journal, Ba ltimore

New Yo rk. His publicat ions inc lude

James R. Cottrell, L'77, as part

Sun, San Diego Union-Tribune and

the Un iversity of Virginia Journa l

of the Thomson/West Virginia

Find Law. He publ ished a lette r to

of Social Po licy and the Law, and

Practice Series. He also wrote the

the editor on j ud icia l se lection in

Represent Magazine.

article "Causation Requ irements

t he Baltimore Sun .

in Tort and Insurance Law Pract ice:

Pre is earned his law degree

Tob ias was a w ide ly quoted

from Vande rbilt University School
of Law. He co mes from Brook lyn

Demystify ing Some Lega l Causation

contributor to the debates over

Ridd les." The art icle appeared in

judic ial se lect ion and driver

Law Schoo l and worked previous ly

fee s, as we ll as the Michael Vick

as a commod ity trader w ith Archer

Practice Law Journal, which was

lit igatio n, appearing on outlets,

Danie ls Mid land Co. Hi s art icles

published in February.

includ ing WTVR, WDBJ, Cox TV,

have been pub li shed in Connecticut

Bloomberg Radio, CBS Rad io, ABC

Law Review, Wake Forest Law

vo lume 43 of Tort Tria l & Insurance

In April, Swisher was quoted
in the Los Angeles Times and

Radio, KNPR, WRVA, WCVE, Oregon

Review, and the Encyclopedia of

Bloomberg News on child custody

Publ ic Radio and WTOP.

Internationa l Security Studies.
Choudhury from the Florida

Visiting facu lty are Cyra Akila

iss ues resu lting from the raid on
a polygam ist ranch in El Dorado,

Sally Wambold w rites a quarterly

Texa s, by state and federa l law

prese rvation co lumn for Techn ical

Internationa l Un ivers ity Co ll ege

enforcement and ch ild we lfare

Services Law Librarian, a news let-

of Law, Maurizio Del Conte of

officials. Swis her co-hosted a Moot

[UCJ-JMONI) Li\W

Margo li n holds a law degree

the position vacted by Robert E.

tion of Virgin ia Family Law w ith
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Fisher's law deg ree is from
Ya le Law Schoo l. He ho lds a

ter of two

the Unive rsity of Bocconi in

Court presentation w ith Karen

special inter-

Ita ly, Nathan B. Oman from the

Swisher, L'81 , and her students

est sections of

Marsha ll -Wythe School of Law at

dea ling with termina l end-of-lif e

the American

The College ofWi lli am and Mary,

iss ues for a minor chi ld in th e case

Association of

and Valerie K. Vojdik f rom t he West

of In re Gonza les.

Law Li braries.

Vi rginia Un ivers ity Co llege of Law

~

STUDENT NEWS
Student news and accomplishments

Student boxer
finds parallels in
courtroom and ring
Like a lot of law st ud ents, Kristina
Perry t rain s hard, spa rrin g w ith

the op pos iti on, loo ki ng fo r an
open in g, going for the knockout.
But fo r Perry this is no metaphor.
Befo re she co mpl et ed her
second year at th e Law Schoo l
t his sp ring, Perry w on the Virgini a
state women's boxing champi onship in her weight class.
"It gives me a bit of an int imida -

Kristina Perry won state title

t ion factor," she says with a laugh.
"It's a very interesting extracurricular activity f or a law student."
Perry, wh o grew up in
Cha rl ottesvill e, Va., and graduated

training wi ll co me in handy, she
pred icts. "It helps me to get stress
out of my life and wo rk through
problems with a coo ler head . I've

Katrina transplant
argues before
appeals court

from Virgini a Tech, had been at h-

lea rn ed to be ana lyt ica l wh il e

Third-yea r law student Christine

let ic all her life, but she had never

be ing agg ress ive."

D. Salmon, who ca me to th e Law

tried boxing until t he summ er

Perry plans to go into sports

School from Tu lane University afte r

afte r her first yea r in law sc hoo l.

law and being an at hl et e wi ll help,

hurrica ne Katrina, argued two cases

She was interning in Wash in gto n,

though "my ed ucation is w hat's

before the Ma ssachusetts Court of

D.C., loo kin g fo r a way to get some

go in g to se rve me best," she says.

Appea ls thi s yea r.

exe rcise and release st ress. A
friend of her sister's was coachin g

In add ition to her boxing, Perry
is ed itor-in -chi ef of the Journa l of

f rom her summer intern sh ip at

box in g at a nearby gym.
"I' m a pretty aggress ive per-

Global Law and Busin ess.

th e Suffolk County district attor-

so n, and I wa nted to give it a try. I

Student article
to be published

t oo k t o it," she says. "Once I st art-

Sa lmon's argu ments aros e

ney's offi ce.
Beginning t hi s summ er,
Sa lm on wil l clerk fo r Judge

ed, 1 didn't ju st w ant to be in itfor
t he exe rcise."
Back in Richm ond, she found
lnMotion Box ing, a clu b in
Chest erfi eld Cou nty. Perry is one of

--

Elizabeth Forbes, 2L, ha s had an

article accept ed for publication in

f~.
~
..

th e Criminal Law Bulletin, a schol-

two women who compet e through

arly journ al publi shed by Th omson/
West, one of the nation 's lea din g

the club, and wh il e she spars with

pub lishers of lega l info rm ation.

men there, "my 125-pound female

Forbes developed the article

coac h is the person w ho's hit me

t itled "Wa rrantless Arrest s in Police

the hardest," she says. "Getting

Standoffs" through an indepen -

pun ched is a bit hum blin g."
The requ isite toughnes s and

dent resea rch project supe rvi sed by
professor Corinn a Barrett Lain .

·t~·:...

,.

.r

,

../
..
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Christine D. Salmon

Summ e r 200 8 23

ST UDENT N EWS

Alexa ndra DiPent im a of t he

Jeanine Panzera, and Ashleigh

Co nn ect icut Appell at e Court.

W ard co mpet ed in th e Nation al

Sa lm on ca me t o th e Law Schoo l

ABA Labor and Em ploy ment Law

from Tu lane w hen it closed after

f inals in Chicago in Janu ary.

t he hurrica ne, stayin g w ith David
and M argue rite Ruby, L'83 and
L'86, both of w hom pract ice in

Richm ond . She dec ided t o contin ue her st udies at Richm ond. (See
ph oto, page 29.)

Richmond team
wins advocacy
competition

Student wins
McNeil Writing
Competition
t op prize in t hi s yea r' s M cNeil

is th e only f ell ow from Virgini a.

Writ ing Co mpet it ion, spon so red

The f ell owshi p provides $5 ,000 t o

by th e McNeil Law Society.
Chadw ick 's paper w as "Prov in g

an ext ern ship in th e pu bli c se rvice

Pree mpt ion by Proving Exe mption:

division of th e Virgi ni a Atto rn ey

Th e Quand ary of th e National

support his w ork th is summ er in

Boa rd f ield ed w inn ing teams t his

Sec urit ies M arket Im prove ment

Ge neral's office.
The Janet D. Ste ige r Fellows hips

yea r in co mpet it ions test ing t rial
advocacy skill s.

Act." Th e pri ze in cl ud es $300 and

we re init iat ed in 2004 by the ABA

publi cation in t he University of

Sect ion of Antitru st Law, in coo per-

Richmond Law Review.

ati on w it h th e National Association

The Law Schoo l's Tria l Advocacy

In M arch, Erica Giovanni,
Scott Jones, Rob Windle, and
Kristen Wright w on th e Am erica n

H. Ross Gibson, 3L, w on seco nd

of Attorn eys Ge neral.
Tony Bessette, 1L, rece ived th e

Assoc iat ion fo r Ju st ice 2008

place and $200.
Third place and $100 w ent t o

Vi rgini a Int ern at ional Bu siness

Reg ional St ud ent Tri al Advocacy

Sarah E. Bruscia, 3l.

Coun cil's annu al $1,ooo sc holarship

Co m pet it ion in Was hi ngt on,

in support of his study of intern a-

D.C., def eating a tea m from th e

Students join
'Wills on Wheels'

t ional business law in As ia.

Unive rsity of Virg ini a Sc hoo l of
Law in t he f in al roun d.
In April, t he tea m compet ed in

Alejandra Zapatero, 1L, received

a $1,500 grant from the Un ive rsity's

Four law stud ents j oin ed th e

Intern ation al Edu cation Prog ram

nat ionals in West Palm Beach, Fla.,

Virginia St at e Ba r's Se nior Lawyers

t o support her resea rch th is sum -

f inishi ng fo urth of 22 5 t eams.

Co nfe rence and W illi am s Mu ll en

mer in Guatemala. Zapat ero w ill

Th e TAB also f ielded st rong

in M ay to laun ch Wi ll s on Wh ee ls,

j oin a prof esso r f rom Virgini a

t ea m s in other co mpetit ions.

a prog ram th at provides free

Co mmonw ea lth Unive rsity t o stu dy

Buckley W arden , Chris Johnston,

estat e planning se rvices to eli gible
se nior cit ize ns in Virginia.

lega l quest ions related t o adopt ion.

Victoria Allen, Jarrod

awa rd ed a $1,500 grant f rom th e
Ca role Wein st ein Fund t o sup-

Dustin Davis j oin ed voluntee r

port a summ er proj ect in Israe l.

atto rn eys t o ass ist in draft ing
bas ic w ill s, advanced medica l

L'6g, an environm ental attorn ey in

direct ives, and pow ers of attorn ey.

Jerusa lem.

Matt Hull, 1L, has bee n awa rd ed

a Ste ige r Fellows hip by t he
· ·
team from t he 2 008 Regional Student Trial Advocacy
Thewmmng
.
.
·t·
t~rom JeR) Kristen Wnght, Rob Wmdle, Scott Jones,
compe t 1 Jon; v•
,.
and Erica Giovanni.

Jonathan Falk, 1L, has bee n

Blackwood, Eryk Boston, and

Students win
fellowships, awards
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Matt Hull

Jeffrey D. Chadwick, 2L, wo n t he

America n Ba r Associati on's anti tru st sect ion. He w as se lect ed
f rom hundreds of app li ca nts and

He wi ll w ork f or Richard Laster,

Recognizing significant alumni accomplishments

From law school
to Google to
superdelegates
Wh en the Democrats gat her in
August to nam e the ir t icket for th e
presidentia I election, Rick Klau,
L'g6, wi ll play a key ro le in th e

most techno logy-or iented co nvent ion in hi sto ry.
As coo rdinator of Goog le's
team in Denver (the co mpany also
will work w ith t he Republi ca ns in
Minn eapo li s), he will help establi sh the co nvention 's interactive

Rick Klau tracks superdelegates.

Web presence.
By then, Klau w ill have been

Wired m agaz in e, and The Wall

arou nd t he cou ntry, and a list of

invo lved in th e Democrats' tur-

Street Journal. It reg iste red more

their endorse ments.

soo,ooo page views in less

bulent nominatin g process for

than

month s vi a a Web site he des igned

th an a month . In M arch, Google's

to f ill a need that t radition al media

founders, Larry Page and Se rgey

Th ere have been no in sta nces of

have not met.
Back in Febru ary, when pun-

Brin, dem onstrated t he site at the

vanda lism t hat som etimes afflicts

company's week ly TGIF meeting.

sim ilar sites, and supe rde legates

dits pred icte d the race for the

"Rem ark able," sa id Klau .

themselves have offered praise.

Dem ocrat ic nomin at ion would

In a ca mpaign seaso n th at

"It's been more successful
than we im agin ed," Klau sa id.

'Th ey appreciat e be in g able to lea rn

has generat ed hu ge voter tu rn out

som ething about one another,"

and primar ies, Klau had a revela-

across t he nation, traffic on t he site

Klau sa id.

ti on. "S uper Tuesday" probab ly

"ind icates t here are thousands of

wou ld not end the co ntest. In f act,

peop le look ing for information on

path began typ ica lly. He came to

Hill ary Clinton and Barack Obama

these superd elegates wh o m ight

Richm ond afte r ea rnin g a liberal

were li ke ly to sp lit primary wins,

ve ry well decide t he race," Klau sa id.

arts degree f rom Lafayette Coll ege

be decided by ea rly cauc uses

meaning neither wou ld lock th e

An Oba m a supporter, Klau sa id

Klau's nontrad itiona l career

in Pennsylvania. "My ori gina l

nomination up until the August

his pu rpose with t he site is non -

co nventi on nea red.
"That mea nt these 'super del-

partisa n. "We want to make su re

ofthe reaso ns I chose Richmond

there's transparency in t he process.

was because it was one of the

egates' we re likely to come into

We want people to know who

first law schools in the cou ntry to

pl ay," Klau sa id. "I qu ickly fo und out

these [super delegates] are, how

req ui re stude nts t o have laptops.

t hey work, and w hom they are sup-

Lafayette had been one of t he f irst

there was no sin gle resou rce t hat

intent was to practice law, but one

gave info rmation about th em all,

porting so th is doesn't look li ke a

schoo ls to have Internet access for

and I was curiou s. It was an itch

smoke-fill ed-room kind of deal."

eve ryone, and I knew technology

Modeled on Wik ipedi a so read-

was something I was go ing to foc us

worth scratchin g."
The res ult was superdelegates.

ers ca n edit what t hey see, the site

on. Richmon d was go ing to give me

org, which went onlin e in February,

includes bi ograp hies of each super

a cha nce to explore how law and

drawing mention s on CNN, NPR,

de legat e, maps locatin g them

techno logy co llide."

Summer 2001)
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At the Law School, Klau dis-

Klau was on campus in Apri l for

t inguished him se lf by found ing

a sym pos ium on socia l networks on

the Journal of Law and Technology

the Internet. (See story, page 5.)

(JOLT). "it's excit in g to see it co ntin ues to thrive," he said.
Klau never did practice law.

JOLT brought him recognition from

Virginia bar
honors Katz

the pub li shin g co mmunity, he sa id .

Phyllis C. Katz, L'82, co-fo under of

He establ ished li nks at Lex isNex is

the Lega l information Network for

cia I development and rea l estate.

and Martinda le-H ubbell that led

Cance r (LINC), was presented the

She also was honored for servi ce

to a j ob w ith a tech startup that

2008

Lewis F. Powe ll Jr. Pro Bono

to the Troutman Sa nd ers firm in

was bu il ding int ranets and Web

Awa rd in May by the Virginia State

sites for law f irm s. From there he

promoting divers ity in hiring, client
se rvices, and community outreach.

moved to a compa ny that was

Be l Ieman provides pro bono wo rk

work ing on networks for litigation

for seve ral non-p rofit orga ni zation s

management. Next, he moved

includin g the YWCA.

to Feed burner in Chicago, which

Barnes earns
lifetime award

helped publi shers ranging from
blogge rs to USA Today distri but e
content ove r the Inte rn et. The bus iness grew to where it was worki ng

Edward D. Barnes, L'72, t he found -

w ith thousands of publishers, and
Google bought it.
Today, Klau works for Google

ing chair of the National Ce nter fo r
Bar. The awa rd recogn izes ded ica -

Fami ly Law atthe University, has

tion to development and delivery of

been named the 2008 recipient of

in Mountain View, Calif., in t he

pro bono services that benefit poor

the Lifetime Achi evement Awa rd

co nte nt partnershi p group. "We' re

and underse rved people in Virg inia.

respons ible for acq uirin g content

Katz and Ann C. Hod ges, a pro-

by the Vi rginia Stat e Bar's Family
Law Section. The awa rd recogn izes

for Google, which can mean nego-

fessor at t he Law School, founded

persons who have demonstrated

tiating partnersh ips and re lation-

LINC to provide lega l counse l to

exce llence and integrity, and w ho

sh ips, and work ing w ith t he prod-

people faci ng daunting lega l iss ues

have made substa nti al contribu-

uct teams to identify what we need

that often come w ith a ca nce r diag-

and how we can acqu ire it," he sa id.
"Google has a significant lega l

nosis. LINC has go vo lunteer atto rneys throughout the state and has

department so they don't wa nt

served more than 3,000 patients.

me practicing law, but I do qu ite a

Katz cred its the Law School and her

bit of negotiation, typ ica lly on the

f irm, Sands Anderson Marks and

bus iness side," he sa id. "Jt is always

M iller, w ith mak ing LINC possible.

he lpfu l to have a lega l background."
Klau sa id he has been pleased
with the Law School's continued
emphas is on technology, both as
a learn ing too l and through t he
Inte llectua l Property In stitute.

Pamela Smith Belleman, 8'83

of Richmond better edu cated in t he

and L'86, w ith one of its 2008

contri butions to continuing lega l

technology space makes t he Law

Outstand in g Women Awards. She

education and t he VSB Fam ily Law

Sc hool more relevant," he said. "As

was one of 10 women honored.

an alumnus, that makes me proud .

YWCA of Richm ond prese nted

tions to t he practice of fam ily law
in Virginia.
Barnes was recogn ized for his

"That students are com ing out

26

Belleman named
'outstanding
woman'

Be lleman was recognized for

Section, t he American Academy
of Matrimon ial Lawyers, and the

It means we' ll have more good law-

professional ach ieve ments in a

Metro Richmond Fami ly Law Ba r

ye rs to help us get th is right."

practice that focuses on co m mer-

Association.
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Class news, alumni profiles, and events

Richmond law magazine is looking for information on alumni
to include in Class Notes. If you have news or if you would like
to gather and send news of your classmates, please contact
us at LawAiumni@Richmond.edu or Law Alumni, University
of Richmond School of Law, University of Richmond, VA 23173,
(8o4) 289-8028.

Harold L. Kestenbaum , L'75, is cha ir man
of th e f ranch ise and distribution pract ice group at Ruski n Moscou Falt ischek
in Long Island, N.Y.

Key to Abbreviat ions

School of Arts and Sciences ................................................. A
Robins School of Bu siness .................................................... B
School of Continuing Studies ........................................... C

Gr<Jduate School of Art s and Sciences... ....................... G
Graduate School of Continuing Studies ..................... GC

Dennis I. Belcher, L'76, is preside nt-

elect of the Ame ri can College of Trust
and Estate. He is w it h McG ui reWoods.

Th e RichardS. Reynold s Graduate School
of th e Robin s School of Bu siness ...................................GB

Honorary degree ... ........ .......................................................... H
Jepson School of l ead ership Studies ................................ !

1960s

Stephen A. Bryant,

Irving M . Blank, L'67, m anag ing pa rt-

Wa ll aceP iedge r.

ner at ParisB iank in Richmond, was
inducted as a fe llow of t he Virginia Law
Fou ndation (V LF) on Jan. 17, 2008 . Th e
VLF fel lows are Vi rginia attorneys, law
professors, and retired j udges w ho are
deemed to be outsta nding in the ir pro-

L'n of Ric hmond,

has been named a pa rtne r with

Theodore L. "Ted" Chandler Jr., l'77,
cha irma n and CEO of LandAmerica
Fi nancial Group Inc. in Richmo nd, ha s
been elected t o t he boa rd of governo rs
for the Amer ican Land Tit le Assoc iation.

fess ion and in t heir co mm unity.

1970s
David Storey Mercer, L'73, and Lucia
Anna Trigiani, l'83, both of Alexa ndria,

Va., have fo rm ed th e law f irm
Merce rTr igian i. Th e f irm offers corporate, li t igation, and pu blic po licy lega l
counse l to co ndo mi niu m unit owner
associations, property owners associat ions, rea l est ate coope rative prop rietary lessee associat ions, times hare
associations, real estat e deve lopers, and
ind ividu al owners t hroughout Virgin ia
an d Wash ington, D.C.

Nhon Nguyen, L'o4,
Angela Schettine, l'01,
and James Schettine, 'o1
and L'o4, win attorney
general's award.
(See entry, page 32 .)

Richard B. "Rick" Chess, l'77, managing pa rt ner at Chess Law Firm and
pres ident of t he Ame rican Rea lty
Cap ita l M arkets, has been elected
pres ident of t he Richmond Association
of Bus iness Econom ists. He is a lawye r

and investme nt ba nke r, and a former
Pen nsylva nia stat e leg islato r.
Gordon M . Cooley, L'78, is executive vice president for t he weste rn
Ma ry lan d regio n for PNC Ba nk, fo llowing the acquisit ion of Mercan ti le
Ban ksha res Co rp. by PNC Financia l

University of Richmond School of law ............... ........... l
Ri chmond College ............................................. ...................... R
Westhampton College ....................................................... w

Thomas R. Klein , l'78, is sen ior vice

pres ident of LandAmerica Financial
Group In c. in Richmo nd. He is cha irelect of t he Richmond Business Co uncil
of t he Greater Ric hmond Chamber of
Comm erce. He and his wife, Chery l,
adopted a da ughte r, Ange lina Su zanne,
who was born July 14,2007John V. Cogbill, l'79, of Richmond, has

been nam ed f irst vice cha ir w it h t he
Virginia Wa r Memorial Educat iona l
Fou ndat ion. He is a partner at
McG uireWoods.
Edward P. Roberts, l'79, of Richmond,

is one of t he Top 5 Prod uce rs of 2007
wit h GVA Advan ti s Richmo nd. He was
co m panywide top prod uce r at t he f irm
in 2007-

Se rvices Group.
Robert Lee Samuel Jr., L'79, was named
one of t he Best Lawyers in Virg inia
by Virginia Business magazine in the
area of civil lit igation. He also wa s
included in t he 2007 edition of the Best
Lawyers in America in personal inj ury
and was appointed to a fo urth t erm
as comm iss ioner of the Chesapeake
Redeve lopm ent and Housing Autho rity,
w here he w as elected chairma n.

1980s
Stephen E. Baril, l 'Bo, was recog-

ni zed by Super Lawyers magazi ne as a
leader in bus iness litigation. He is with
Will iams M ullen in Richmond .

Summer 2008
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Courtroom innovator
Judge A. Ellen White, L'83
A. Ellen White found her calli ng whil e serving as
a substitute judge for t he Juve nile and Domest ic
Relations Courts in Campbell County, Va.
Today, she sits on the bench there, and she
also serves as a trustee of the National Council
of Juvenile and Family Court Judges, w hich trains
judges and ot her court officials, and wo rks t o
improve their effectiveness.
The 32 members of the board represent different states and
courts. " Needs can be different from court to cou rt," says White.
"The board tries to t ailor things to meet the needs of judges in
any court."
As a member of the National Council's Juvenile and Family law
Department Advisory Committee, White was involved in creat ing bench cards (easy reference guides) for making realistic and
enforceable orders for child support. In her Virginia courtroom , she
has been using innov ative problem-solving techniques to enforce
child support orders.
White always has been interested in the law. "My mother
reminds me that I wanted to become a lawyer when I was in the
fifth grade," she says. Her interest in family law began in professor Bob Shepherd's classroom at Richmond. (See story, page 12.) It
continued after graduation, culminating in the judgeship just over
a decade lat er.
White was working for the law firm Joseph R. Johnson Jr. and
Associates in lynchburg when she learned that the J & D Court was
adding an additional judgeship. She let local legislators know she
was interested, and in 1994, she was appointed judge.
Today, White is pleased the law School is broadening its
involvement in the field by creating the National Center for Family
law. "It's wonderful that they are taking a leading role in that,"
she says.
White also applauds First Lady Anne B. Holton's efforts to
improve the juvenile justice system. "One of her initiatives is
achieving permanent families for teens placed in foster care,"
White says. "That's a noble goal."
Since taking the bench, White has seen a decrease in the number of juvenile delinquency cases but a significant increase in the
civil docket for cust ody, visitation, and child support cases. "We
try to make alternatives-mediation, referral to parent education
seminars, etc.-available to liti gants," she says.
Though her caseload is growing, White wouldn 't change her
career. "I really love what I do," she says. "I'm not sure everybody
can say that about their job."

By Joan Tupponce

Janice R. Moore, L'81, ha s joined
Sonn ensch ein Nath & Rosentha l LLP as
a partn er in the firm's co rporate practice in Washington, D.C. Moore's cap ita l
markets practice involve s a wid e range
of derivat ives, structured products,
and ot her ri sk management activit ies .
Her energy practice involves phys ica l
and f inancial trad in g and st ru ct ured
transact ions fo r energy commod ities in
international and domestic market s.
linda F. Rigsby, L'81, of counse l at
Willi ams Mullen in Richmo nd, was
in ducted as a fe ll ow of the Vi rgi ni a Law
Foundation (VLF) on Jan. 17, 2008. The
VLF fe ll ow s are Virg inia attorn eys, law
professo rs, and reti red jud ges wh o are
deemed to be outstand ing in t heir profess ion and in their co mmunity
Lucia Anna Trigiani, L'83, and David
Storey Mercer, L'73, both of Alexand ri a,
Va., have formed t he law f irm
M erce rTri gian i. Th e firm offers co rporate, lit iga ti on, and publ ic po licy lega l
co unse l to condo minium unit owner
associations, property own ers associa t ions, rea l estate cooperat ive propr i·
et ary lessee as soc iations, t imeshare
associations, real estat e deve lopers, and
individua l owne rs throughout Virgi nia
and Wa shin gton, D.C.
Patricia Johnson Arrighi, L'84, and
Donna DiServio lange, L'84, atte nd ed
the Virg ini a State Bar CLU trip to
Florence, Ita ly, in Novembe r 2007.
Kirk T. Schroder, L'84, has been nam ed
to the boa rd of directo rs of Virginians
for the Arts.
Susan Williams, L'84, who took
ea rly ret irement from law pract ice
many years ago, has pub li shed her
fi rst fu ll -length col lect ion of poetry,
Ashes in Midair, wh ich won t he Many
Mountain s Moving Poetry Book
Contest In add it ion to w rit ing poet ry,
she is a book review ed itor an d associate litera ry ed itor of the on line journal
Bla ckbird (www.b lackb ird.vcu.edu)
John Overton Harris, L'Ss, wa s elected
Hanover Circuit Co urt j udge.
Michele A.W. McKinnon, L'85, of
Richmond, is secret ary of the boa rd
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of governo rs fo r The Community
Found ation, wh ich se rves Central
Virgin ia by providin g st ewardship
of ph il anth rop ic asset s entru st ed t o
its ca re by donors. A partn er w ith
McGu ireWoods, she recent ly was
appoint ed to a f ive-year t erm as t he
Virg in ia State Chai r of th e Ame ri ca n
College of Trust and Estate Cou nse l.

Send your photos!
If you have photos of Law School
alumni at recent events and would
like to share them with fellow
alumni, send high-resolution files
to Lawalumni@richmond.edu.
Dan Frey, L'86, and Gloria Frey, L'88,
ce lebrated th eir 20 th wedding ann ive rsa ry on Ja n. 1, 2008. Glori a is a partner
at M cG ui reWoods, and Da n is ass ista nt
counse l at the Defense Supp ly Ce nter in

Kenneth H. Edwards, R'82 and L'87, of

John L. Walker Ill, L'Sg , wa s recog-

M idlothian, Va., has j oi ned Lon g and
Fost er.

ni zed by Super Lawyers m agaz in e as a
lea der in bus iness litigat ion. He is wit h
Wi lliam s Mu ll en in Richmond.

Teri C. Miles, L'87, is se nior ass is-

tant attorney ge neral for the
Commonwea lth of Vi rginia.
MarkS. Paullin, B'81 and L'87, was fea t ured in a Mid lothian Exchange sto ry
on "Miel lo Faces."
Michael G. Phelan, L'87, is a partn er

and d irecto r w ith Butler Wi lli am s &
Skillin g in Richmond.
W. Ryan Snow, L'87, was listed in the

2007 Risi ng St ars edition of Virginia
Su per Lawyers by Law & Politics
magaz ine fo r his work in civil lit igat ion
defense. He is an attorn ey at Crenshaw,
Wa re & M art in in Norfolk, Va.
Stanley P. Wellman, L'87, of Richmond,

Rich mond.

has been named pres ident-elect of
th e Virginia Assoc iation of Defe nse
Attorneys. He is a partne r w ith Harm on
Clay tor Co rri ga n & Well man.

Michael A. Moore, L'86, has joined t he

Michele Lewane Busch, L'Sg, opene d

La ncaste r, Pa., office of McNees Wa llace
& Nu rick in the labor and employment

her own f irm , Inj ured Wo rke rs Law
Firm in Richmond. Her foc us is on lega l

group.

representati on of inj ured wo rkers in
worke r's co mpensat ion m atter s.

Stefan M. Calos, L'87, is a shareholder
w it h Sa nd s Anderson Marks & Miller in

Ri chmond.

David A. Garrison, L'Sg, ha s been
elected to t he board at th e Vo lun t ee r
Eng li sh Program in Chest er Co unty, Pa.

1990s
John Denison, L'g1, is a m ember of t he
co mm ercial bu siness group at Cherry,
Bekaert & Holland in Rich mond. He
provid es tax-planning services related
t o key bu sin ess iss ues, such as m erge rs
and acq ui sit ions, executive co mpensa t ion, co nso li dated tax return plan ning,
state tax plann ing, intern ationa l tax
planning, and IRS and state au dit
defense proj ects.
George L. Hiller, L'g1 , received a two-

yea r grant from the U.S Depa rtm ent of
Ed ucat ion to deve lop an international
bu siness study in Chi na prog ram. He is
t he director of intern ationa l prog ram s
at th e Southwest Vi rg inia Hig her
Educat ion Center in Abingdon, Va. He
also is an adjun ct associate professo r in
the Un ivers ity of Richmond' s Sc hoo l of
Con tinu ing Stu dies.
Victor H. Narro, L'g1 , publi shed

"Findi ng the Synergy Betwee n Law
and Orga ni zing: Experi ences from
the St reet s of Los Ange les," in th e
Fo rdham Urban Law Journal, M arch
4, 2008. He is proj ect direct or at the
UCLA Downtown Labor Ce nter in Los
Ange les.
Nancy W . Reaves, L'g1 , is t he school
division atto rney fo r Ham pton, Va.
W. Edward Riley, L'g1, has fo rm ed Riley
& We ll s w it h M itch ell M. Wells. They
practice cri m ina l law, traffic defense,
and perso nal injury law in Richmond.
Sarah "Sally" Campbell, L'93 , is dis-

pute resolu t ion coo rdin ato r in the
Marguerite Ruby, l'86, (left)
and David R. Ruby, l'83,
(right) celebrated
commencement with
Christine D. Salmon,l'o8.
Salmon came to Richmond
from Tulane after hurricane
Katrina and lived with the
Rubys. She stayed to earn
her degree.

Departm ent of Judicial Se rvi ces at th e
Supreme Cou rt of Virginia.
Mary Louise Costello Daniel, L'93, of

Winchester, Va ., has been appointed to
the Berryville Town Counci l.
Vishwa Bhargava Link, L'93 , has j oin ed

M cG u ireWoods as a pa rt ne r in t he
f irm's ene rgy an d uti liti es departm ent.
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M ark F. Leep, L'93, ha s bee n appointed

Sh ena Renee Dixon , L'g6 , has join ed

vice chair of th e Bo n Seco urs Rich mo nd

Parker, Po ll ard & Brown in Richm ond as

Hea lth System Review Board, respon sible for the sc ientifi c, regu latory,
and ethi ca l rev iew of biom ed ica l and
be haviora l resea rch on human parti cipa nts w ithin t he system.

an assoc iate. Her practice is in fam ily
law, gua rd iansh ip, domest ic relati ons,
co mm ercial and re sident ial rea l estate,
and crimi na l and traffic law.
Jon athon Lack , L'g6, has been appoi nt -

Jam es M . Villani, L'94, and Helen Z.

ed Stan ding Fam ily Mast er for th e

Ga lette form ed the firm of Vill an i &

Su perior Court in Anc horage, Alaska.

Ga lette, wh ich co nce ntrates in areas of
eld er law, esta te plannin g, admini stration, and lit igat ion.

Josh ua F.P. Long, L'g6, has been nam ed

Save the date!
On October 17 and 18, the Law
School will host its annual Law
Weekend. This is the reunion year
for the classes ending in '3' and '8.'
Join us!

a prin cipal at Wood s Rogers. He is a
m ember of th e f irm's lit igation sect ion,
wh ere he co ncen trate s on bus in ess
tort s, cont ract disputes, unf air co mpetit ion, and intell ectual property.
Stephen R. McCullough, L'97, is

Virg inia's deputy solicitor general at th e
Attorn ey General's office in Ri chmond .
He argued th e st ate 's po sition in Moore

to raise awa reness for FETCH a Cure, a
no n-profit dedica ted to raising can ine
ca nce r awa reness. W hile cont inuing to
wo rk as an attorney, Zatcoff is a partt im e arti st co nce ntrating on pet portraits and anim al artwork. She donates
so m e proceeds from her sa les to ani m al we lfa re chariti es.

Perry W . Miles, L'g8, is a pa rt ner at

M cG uireWoods in Ri chmond .
Christin e M . Sims, L'g8 , is a m ember in
the labor and employment law firm of
Co nstangy, Brooks & Sm ith in Win st o n-

Sa lem, N.C.

a 2006 Am eri can Library Assoc iation
Spectru m Scholar and attend ed th e
graduate school of library and info rm ation science at th e Un ive rsity of Illinois
at Urba na -C hampaign. She is librarian
at Lin co ln College ofTech nology in
M ari etta, Ga. Read her blog at www.
nanlovesya rn. blogspot .co m.

M cG uireWood s in Tyso ns Corner, Va.
Michae l James Rothermel, L'gg, has

been elec ted director of Spotts Fain.
Troy Savenko, L'gg , is ass ista nt general

co un sel with Cava lier Telephon e and
Television.

at M cG uireWood s in Ri chm ond .
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John H. Filice, L'o1 , an attorn ey at Rub in,

named a Rising Star in the December
2007 edition of Philadelph ia Magazin e.
Jill Mcintyre, L'o1 , is a non -e quity m em -

be r of Jackson Kelly. She pra cti ces in the
firm's lit igat ion departm ent with an
emph as is on leg al profess iona l liab ility
and to rt cases related to the extra ct ion
of natura l reso urces.
M .F. Connell Mullins Jr., L'01 , has bee n

elec ted an office r an d d irec tor of Spot ts
Fain PC. His practice focuses on co m mercial an d bu siness li tigation, prod ucts li ability and tox ic to rt defense, and
intellectu al property lit igat ion.
Jayne A. Pemberton, L'01 , an atto rn ey

Amy Miller, L'gg, is a partn er at

Jeffrey Scott Sh apiro, L'gs, is a part ner

Chris Ashby, R'g6 and L'o1 , has j oined

Glickman, Steinberg an d Gif ford, was

Nancy S. Gistover, L'gg , wa s chose n as

chair of t he Internati ona l Practice
Sec tion of t he Virgin ia State Ba r. He also
has been elected a member of t he Boa rd
of Visito rs of Fishbu rne Mi lit ary School in
Waynesboro, Va., and is president of th e
Virg ini a Boat Club in Richmond .

th e fi lm s showca sed at the 2008
Pan African Film and Arts Festival
he ld in Los Angel es in Februa ry. Th e
film w as produ ce d by M ag ic City
Film s in Bir m ingham, Ala., and stars
Erik De ll ums and Chri stoph er Clay.
Tay lo r represe nts the Rich mond City
Attorney's office on the Richmond
Mu lt idi sc ipl ina ry Task Fo rce tea m s and
on the Oliver Hill Courts' mil lennium
pl an ning team advisory co mmittee.

pol it ica l law.

Cou nty, N.Y.

Elliot Purcell Park, L'gs, has been elect ed

Roman a Taylor, L'oo , wrote th e
fi lm Camp DOA, w hich was one of

Byrum W . Cooper Jr., L'g8, wa s rea p-

parti cipate in Pups on Parade, a publi c
art ca mpaign in Richmon d designed

co m ed th eir first chi ld, Loga n Harri s, on
Dec. 4, 2007- The ron Jackson is a special agent with the Burea u of Alco hol,
Tob acco, Fi rea rm s and Ex plo sives.
Ch ri st ina Jackson is direc tor of career
se rvices fo r t he Thomas Goode Jones
School of Law in M ontgomery, Ala.

W illi amsburg, Va., is a pa rtner w it h
Kaufma n & Ca nales.

LeC lair Rya n in Wa shington, D.C. He is
pur suin g a m aste r's of law degree at
Georgetown Un iversity foc using on

pointed publ ic defend er of Steuben

Christin a Harris Jackson, l!g6, we l-

James Jarrett Reid , L'oo , of

the United States in Janu ary.

v. Virginia befo re the Supreme Co urt of

Alici a Zatcoff, L'94, was chose n to

Theron T. Jackson , L'gs, and hi s wife,

2000s

w ith the ri sk managem ent pra ct ice
g roup at San ds Anderson Marks &
Mi ller in Richmond, was honored as
a Big Sister of t he Year by th e Big
Brothers and Sist ers of Ce ntral Vi rgi nia
for her m entor ing an d vol unteer
efforts. A m entor w ith t he program
sin ce 2003 , she has been on th e orga niza t ion's boa rd of d irecto rs since 2006 .

laura Osterman Burke, l'o2, is an associate w ith Mcintyre, Hartye, & Schmitt
in Holl idaysburg, Pa. Her pract ice is in
medica l malpracti ce defense.
Delphine G. Carnes, l'o2, was list ed
in the 2007 Rising Stars edit ion of
Virgin ia Super l awyers by Law & Politics
magazine for her wo rk in gove rnm ent,
ci ties, and mu nici palit ies law. She is an
attorn ey at Crenshaw, Ware & Martin in
Norfol k, Va.
Christopher R. DiFusco, l'o2, is deputy
city so lic itor for t he Phi ladelphia Law
Depart ment. He and his w ife , LeighAnn,
have a son, l uke Edwa rd DiFu sco, born
Jan. 15, 2008.
Tom Garrett, R'94 and l'o2, was
elec ted co mmonw ea lt h's attorney for
Lou isa County, Va., in November 200J.
He also became t he first co nsti tutio nal
office r in Louisa si nce Reco nstr uctio n to
win as a Re pu blica n Tom an d his w ife,
Dana, live in t he Holly Grove area of
Lo uisa County. Th ey have two daugh ters, Carolyn. g, and La ura, 6.
Buddy Omohundro, l'o2, is senior vice
presiden t and gene ral co unse l at Apex
System s Inc. in Ric hm ond.
Robert J. Allen, l '03, is an associat e
at Spott s Fa in in th e firm's Richmond
an d Irvin gton. Va., offi ces. His prac tice
foc uses on bu sin ess and rea l est ate.
In 200 7, he was marr ied to th e form er
Ca roline Nickel.
Terry Catherine Frank, l'o3, is an
associate w ith Kaufman & Ca nales
in Richmond. Her pract ice focuses on
litiga t ion, rea l estat e f ina nce, and co mmercial business.
Jeffrey M. Bauer, l'04, is vi ce chair
of th e Richmond Business Coun cil of
t he Greate r Richm ond Chamber of
Co mm erce.
Katharina Marie Kreye, l'o4, of
Rich mond. is an assoc iat e at M idkiff,
Muncie & Ross. Her practice focuses
on defe nse general lit igat ion, property,
li abili ty and wo rke r's co mpensa t ion,
subroga ti on and insurance coverage.

ALUMNI PROFilE

A career with the FBI
Patrick Kiern an, L'84
law enforcement is in Patrick Kiernan's DNA. His
father and t w o uncles were sheriff's officers in
New Jersey. His mother's brothers were FBI agents.
So it is no surprise that Kiernan serves as assistant
special agent in charge of the FBI's little Rock, Ark.,
division ,
During his career with the agen cy, Kiernan has
worked on everything from foreign counter intelligence and counter
terrorism to the drug squad, public corrupt ion, and health care fraud.
He's investigated violent and organized crime, gangs, and cyber
criminals.
Kiernan came to Richmond from New Jersey, drawn by the
school's smaller size, which meant greater interaction with faculty. He also was draw n by t he opportunity to work in the region 's
richly varied legal community.
After graduation, he returned to New Jersey, where he practiced law in a small firm . " It was okay, but it wasn't for me. I
already had the FB I in the back of my mind," he says. "I have
always v iewed the FBI as a premier law enforcement organization.
I wanted to go with the best."
In 1987, he made the change, starting with the FBI in Dallas. " It
was a busy time in my life," he says. He served as a legal advisor
for his office, and he was a member of the evidence response team
often working high-profile cases that requi red legal expertise.
In June 1998, Kiernan returned to Virginia where he taught
ethics and the prevention of police corruption at the FBI Academy.
He has traveled the world conduct ing eth ics training for FBI agents
and other pol ice agencies.
During that same time, Kiernan was tapped as liaison for the
Office of Special Counsel in Washington, D.C., to help review the
FBI's actions at Waco, Texas. He also worked at the bureau's Strategic
Information Operations Center after the terrorist attacks of 2001.
" I got to see how we developed all those suspects and profiles,
who they were, and where they had been," he says. "When I drove
to the FBI that first week, I had to go by the smoldering Pentagon .
It really hit home that this is why we do our job at the FBI."
Kiernan was promoted to his current position in September
2007, after serving as a field supervisor in Sa lt lake City.
It's demanding work t hat requ ires family support , he says.
" You' re always on ca ll, no question about it, but I really believe my
work makes a difference in peoples' lives. "

By Joan Tupponce
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James Madison Metcalfe, L'o4, of

Stephanie M Brinegar, L'os , marr ied

Joshua A. Lindenbaum, L'o7, of Atlanta,

Virgin ia Beach, was adm itted to t he
Co mm onwea lt h of the Northern
Mar iana Is lands Bar and is work ing for

Ja so n Vippe rman on the beac h in
Dest in, Fla ., in Novembe r 2007. Ryan
Burleigh Ellithorpe, L'os, and Beth
Simonton, L'os, were honorary bridesmaids. Also in November, Bri nega r was
elected to a fou r-year term as co mmon wea lth's attorney for Pat ri ck County, Va.

is vice president of deve lopment at Th e
Ha lter Companies .

the Supreme Co urt of Guam.
Nhon Nguyen, L'o4, James Schettine,
'01 and L'o4, and Angela Schettine, L'01 ,

of Schettine & Nguyen in Richmond,
won the Atto rn ey Genera l's Cup as
the law firm that ra ised the most food
per cap ita in the annu al Lega l Food
Frenzy. Schett ine & Nguyen co ntri buted
more than 1 3 mil lion pou nds of food
to the drive, Atto rn ey Genera l Robert
McDonne ll announced. The compet it ion benefits the Federation of Virgin ia
Food Banks . (See photo on page 27-)
Victoria Balestriere Bova, L'os, li ves in

Ba lt imore w it h her husband, Keith G.
Bova II, L'o6. She is a corporate atto rn ey

at the Ba lt imore office of Aegon USA.

IN

MEMORIAM

appointment as clerk to the Hon. Gera ld
B. Tjoflat of t he 11th Circuit Cou rt of
Appeals. He spe nt the last yea r clerking
for the Hon. Harvey E. Schlesinger, L'65,

Hans P. Riede , L'o7, is an associate in
t he li tigat ion and domest ic re lations
practice group at Od in, Fe ldman &
Pitt leman in Fa irfax, Va. He focuses on
civ il li tigat ion, co mmercial litigation ,
and al l areas of fami ly law.

of the U.S. Distri ct Cou rt for the M idd le
District of Florida .

John C. Selback, L'o7, has j oined Cantor

John Pope, L'os. has accepted an

R. Oliver Branch, L'o6, has j oined the

Resea rch Tr iang le Pa rk office of
Sa nd s Anderson Ma rks & M il le r as an
assoc iate in the bus iness, f in ance, and
rea l estate practice group. Bra nch's
legal expe ri ence in cludes strateg ic
immigrat ion plann ing to add ress the
visa and wo rk perm it needs of
internationa l professiona ls, manage rs
and execut ives, co rporate trainees,
and stude nt s.

E.W. 'Bud' McCall, L'41
May 27,2008

William Sinclair Smithers Jr., L'58
March 14, 2008

Delmar L. Brown, L'51
January s. 2008

William J. Rhodes Jr., L'59
Feb ru ary s. 2008

G. Mason Connell Jr., L'52
November 25, 2007

Charles E. Mervine Jr., L'61
Ap ril11, 2008

Arthur A. McDonald Jr., L'52
Decembe r 27, 2007

Marilyn Lockwood Zorn, L'63
Feb ruary 20. 2008

Hudson Branham, L'54
Decembe r 2o, 2007

John M. McCarthy, L'68
Mays. 2008

Patrick Crocker, L'o7, is a ca pta in in
t he U.S. Ar my JAG Corps stat ioned in
Fort Campbel l, KY. He works in the
legal assistance office and is the officer

Arthur B. Daniel Jr., L'ss
Februa ry 18, 2008

Jane Siobhan Glenn, L'83
November 20, 2007

in charge for the tax ce nter on post.

James Telford Edmunds, L'55
February 26, 2008

Carolyn 0. Marsh, W'47, G'48
and L'go
December 20, 2007

Norman Dan Farrari Jr., L'56
January 23, 2oo8

Robert Slimak, L'o8
March 23, 2008

The Law School has created the Robert Slimak Fellowship Fund to
honor the memory of Robert Slim ak, a student who died in a fa ll while
hiking with fr iends this March. The fund will support students pursuing
employment in criminal prosecution.
Gifts may be sent to the Office of Development and Alumni
Prog rams, University of Richmond School of Law, Richmond, VA 2J17J
Please note that the gift is for t·he Robert Slimak Fellowship Fund.
Gifts may also be made on line at www.law.richmond.ec/u.
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Robin A. McVoy, L'o7, is an associate in
the health ca re practice gro up at Sa nd s
Ande rso n Marks & M il ler.

Edward "Eddie" Everett Bagnell Jr.,

Arkema in Rich m ond as an assoc iate
focus ing on business law, mergers and
acquis it ions, emp loyme nt law, an d
comme rcia l real estate.
Jesse Lauren Smith, L'o7, of Richmond,

is an associate at Midk iff, Muncie &
Ross. Her pract ice focuses on worke rs'
compensat ion law, accou ntin g mal practice, in su rance, and defense .
Lauren M. Wheeling, L'o7, of Richmond,

is an assoc iate in the lit igat ion section
at Wi ll iams Mul len.

L'o7, ha s j oin ed Spotts Fa in PC in

Richmond as an as soc iate in the
lit igatio n sec t ion.
Jennifer Melissa Becker, L'o7, is an

associate in the busin ess section of
Hirschler Fleischer in Richmond.

Lauren E. Davis, L'o7, is an attorney at

Ge ntry Locke Rakes & Moore on t he
firm's team of li tigat ion attorneys . She
comp leted he r master's degree in social
work from Virg inia Commonwea lth
Un ive rsity in Decembe r.
Lauren A. Dickey, L'o7, of Petersbu rg,
Va, is an associate in the real estate
section of W illi ams Mu ll en .
Lee G. Lester, L'o7, is an associate in the

corporate fin ance and securities section
of Wi lli ams Mu ll en in Richmond.

Braxton Williams, L'o8, pub li shed

"Th e Pue rto Rico Ports Authority v.
Ump ierre-Solares: Can the Dea d Ship
Doct ri ne Ever Remove a Su it Brought in
Perso nam on a Mar it ime Co ntract fro m
Federal Adm iralty Jurisdict ion!" in the
Winter 2007 issue of Tra nsportation

Law Journal.

On a bright May day made for
celebration, the Law School
conferred degrees on

162

students. Friends and family
joined faculty and staff in
a sendoff that was both
cheerful and solemn, while
speakers emphasized the
importance close relationships
will have in each graduate's
life. {See story, page 3.)

(Clockw ise from left) Branyah Ramsey; Matthew Bollinger and Missy York; John Erback w ith his wife,
Tiffany, and daughter, Li ly Elizabeth; and Yuka Ito w ith her mother, Junko Ito.
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